U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Information Policy
Suite 11050
1425 New York Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001

Telephone: (202) 514-3642

September 5, 2014
Mr. Jason Leopold
Re:

AG/12-01312 (F)
DAG/12-01313 (F)
OLA/12-01314 (F)

Dear Mr. Leopold:
This is a final response to your Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request dated and
received in this Office on August 13, 2012, in which you requested (1) specific records the
Department of Justice provided to members of Congress or any member of the Obama
administration concerning the use of unmanned aerial vehicles, commonly referred to as
"drones," for purposes of lethal force against terrorist targets in other countries, and (2)
correspondence from members of Congress to the Department concerning the legal rationale
regarding the use of drones against terrorist targets from January 2010 to the present. This
response is made on behalf of the Offices of the Attorney General, Deputy Attorney General
and Legislative Affairs.
By letter dated August 22, 2014, we provided you with our third interim release, and
informed you that we were continuing to process one remaining document which required
consultation with other Offices. Our review of this document is now complete, and I have
determined that this document can be released with excisions made pursuant to Exemptions 1
and 3 of the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(1), (b)(3). In this instance, Exemption 1 pertains to
information that is properly classified in the interest of national security pursuant to Section
1.4(c) of Executive Order 13526. Exemption 3 pertains to information exempted from release
by statute, in this instance the National Security Act, 50 U.S.C. § 403-1(i)(1), and the CIA Act,
50 U.S.C. § 403g. None of this information is appropriate for discretionary disclosure. Lastly,
please be advised that this final production is a different document than the unclassified draft
Department of Justice white paper produced on February 8, 2013.
For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories of law enforcement
and national security records from the requirements of the FOIA. See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c) (2006
& Supp. IV 2013). This response is limited to those records that are subject to the
requirements of the FOIA. This is a standard notification that is given to all our requesters and
should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or do not, exist.

-2Although I am aware that your request is the subject of ongoing litigation and that
administrative appeals are not ordinarily acted on in such situations, I am required by statute
and regulation to inform you of your right to file an administrative appeal.
Sincerely,
Douglas R. Hibbard
Senior Advisor, IR Staff
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This white paper sets forth the !ega! basis upon which the Ccntml Jntclligcnce. Agcnc.y
("Cl A") could use lethal force in Yemen against a United St.atcs citizen who senior ofticinls
, reasonu:)Jly d~termir.~~d v.:~s a s~ior l~.adcr g_f al-q.a.ido o!:. an ass?ciuted fon;c of ul-Quida.: ··· i.. (b)( )
1
· · · · i Furthcrlrmre
18 U.S:C. § I (J9(h),
erimli)alizcs. the' n1i:mkr ahroac!'of n Ui1.!ied St;i.v:::s nailonal by
' (b )(3)
another U.S. national, docs not prohibit such usc oflcthal force. The text and legislative history
of the rc.lcvant statutes. precedents of the Office of J.cgul Counsel ("OLC"), ancl ordinary
principles of strttutory constmction support the. conclusion that section 1!19 imposes no bar to
opcmtions OGainst o senior leader of al-Qaida or an assocli\ted force. who nevertheless is a U.S.
citizen. Section 1 J J9(b) burs only "unlawful" killings (cross-referencing 18 U.S.C. {i§ till,
1112, 1113), and, in light of the circumstmJCcs outlined below, the killing would not b~~
"nnluwful" because it would fnll within the traditional justification for conduct undertaken
pursi.~ant to "public authority." Here, the authority to usc !1,:\\hal force in nationnl se!f-dcf(~nse, us
r0cognized by wngresslonal enactments, would make this kind qf operation lawl'lll, and section
1 J 19 would not be vio!(lt<:d.
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Nor would such an operation violate either 18 U.S.C. § 95G(a}-which makes it a crime
to conspire within the jurisdictkmofthe United States "to Gommit at any place omside tl1e
United Smtcs an act that would constitute the offense of murder, kidnapping, or mnimiag iF
committed in the spccin! maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the United States" if any
conspirator acts within the United States to effect any objcc.t of the conspiracy---or the War
Crimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 2441. finally, an operation, tmdc.r the circumstances outlined he! ow,
would not n·ansgrcss any possible constitutional timitutions--n conclusion that is also relevant to
the judgment that a CIA operation would be performed purs,uant JQjJublic uliUlPrity and ~,h,us ,
1
would not violn!e either section lll9(b) or section 95~(<~). L
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while ptlj>tr addressc.~ exclusively the use of force abrond, in the circumstances described herdn. It
issue~ that tl~e_!:!:i~ ..of force in different drcumstanccs or in any nati()n Nh~r than Yemen
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according to the CIA, although there may be no occasion for ~urrcndcr in light of the mcuns by
whkh such m1 <lpcmtion woltld be curried out, the CIA would prefer to cuptme this 1argc~t, and if
u p<ltcntialtarget offers to surrundcr, such surrender would b1) accepted, if feasible. This would
include any targets in Ycrrwn, although the CfA assesses that a capture in Yemen would not be
feasible ai this time. See if!fl·a at i0-21. TI1e CIA has fwihcr represented that thi.~ sort of
opcr~ltion ~_vould not b~_unde~~kcni~ u per_t~?ious .l?..~ trcac~~rous m~l!liH.:r.l
l(b )( 1)
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Finully, any U.S. citizen targeted in such an operation would be ltn individual wilhmi
1\nd sonior l<mdership l'Olc in ul-Qaida or one of it:; associated forces. Moreover, the
individual would he nne who had previously pHrtioipatcd in opcrotional plunning J'or altem.ptcd
attacks on :he United States and wlwJ!aS CXJ'EC::§l_1Jed intct~-~t in, conducting additional terrorist
attacks ln the United Sttllcs..
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I l .1 9(b) of title l S provides that ''[a) person who, bl:-ing a national of tl1c

Unitl'~i Stat,~s, kills or att;·:mp!s \0 kill a national of the United States while such nalionnl is
ouuidc lh1.: United St:nc:: but withiu !he. juri:;diction of :mother co1;mtrv :>hall b~: punished <l!'

pr.;lviucd unde· ~;ec:ion;' lll.l, ll !2, and llJJ.'' 18 U.S.C. f; l J 19(b).' 1nlidl1 ofth: ·~a:un: or
the opcrmion c:c:,:cribc~d nbovc, and the fil<.:t that its target wo,uld he a :'nntion:~·I olthe United
S\a!cs" who i~; uutsick:. the U11lted Swtcs, it 1night be suggested that s<:ction lll9(b) would
prohibit :>tdl nn <)pcration. Section l i 19, however, bars cn!y unlawful killings. ami 1he United
Swu~s' Wit or ktiM' (ore(: ir: IHlllC)ihl! scll~dd~nsc is not an lmluwf:il killing. ~kc\ior. ) 119 is h··H
c·:mst:·~:ed w HK~orpcr:111.: the public mnhority justification, which (:an render lc:hal <tGtion cnrricd
out i1y n ;;ovr;nur"·nwl otYicinl llnvful in scm;; circumstunces, nnd thispublic authority
j~l!>ti!km!ou would npply to such a CIA operation.
(b)( i)
(b )(3)
A.
Although scc.!fon ll19(b) retigs only to the ''punish[n~ents]" pwvldcd undl~r sections
ll l l, ll! 2, and ! 113, couns have con$ trued section lll9{b) to im;orpt>rate the substantiv(~
ek:ments of tlw:oc cro:;s-refen.:nced J1mvislons of title 18. 5/ec, a.g, United S'taws v. Wharwn,
'320 F. 3d 526, 533 (5th Cir. 2003 ); United Stares v. White, 51 F. Supp. 2d l 008, l Ot:\.J4 (F.D.
Ca. I
St:Gtion lll \ of title l 8 s~ts ii.Jrth criminal penalties for "murder," and provides that
''lrnlurder is tlv.: unlawi\1l killing of a human being with malice aflxcthought." Jd. § 11 l J(;t).
Section 1ll2 similnrly provides crirninal sanclions for ''tn!Uisluuglw.:r," and sla\t:s that
"! mjaw;Jaughtt•r i:o the l.tnlnwhll killing of a humnn being without mu!it:e." Jd § 1112. Section

at;,.,

' s~e 18 U.S.C § 11l9(n) (providmg that "national ofthtJ United States" has \fl<'· mcnning stated in
;;e(;\ion l\ll(;,)(:/,;1) ofllli:' lnnnign1tiouund Nati0!1rli'Y A;;t, S U.S.C. § ll0l(u)C22)). (U)
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l 1 l 3 r·w>'idcs c.:-iF1inal pcnrdtics for ''attempts to wmrnit murdGr or rnanslau1:hteL" !d § 1!13.
l: is t!\crdi:Jr•~ clear that ~ect!on ! ll9(b) b:\~.S only "unl:m-rltl killing~;"" (U) '
'_J'his l!mrw!ion on sccti<m Ill ~)(b)'s 1;;;ope is significilnt, ns the h:gisl:\(!VC h;;;u.;ry to tlw
()ii'tmst~s tha1 tlw nection incorpmales makes ckar. The provisions :;,:ction lll9(b)
incNpOr<i((~!; ikrive f'rt')!ll sections 273 <ind :'~ 7:l
the /\Ct• of
March ·1 ' l OQ\'•
•']) '3'l I ~ r, ('('lt' .
•
;J
;;l ..,._. ' ,.. .... L ~ .) v ..:) t,. '
lOt:/\. 1141. Th(~ 190() 1\c.t codilkd and rum·.m!~:d the pe:wl laws oftbe United Stale~. SGction
273 oi'thc ~_,n;lctnH.'IH ddlncd murder as ''the unlawf\d killing nfa hunwn being with Jlmik:e
nfor(~tknrgh~," and •;cctlon 274 de!ined nwnslaughwra:; ''the unlawful killing of' a human bcin~.'.
wnhout mallc,· '' 15 Stu!. ll '~3. 11 !n 19<18, CNrgr(:s:; coddled the f);:d(lrn! murder and
rnan:ilaught1;:r pro\·ision~ nt sect inns JIll nnd lll:?. of' tit;',: l 8 and retained the dd'1.nitim1s or
n:iink:· and ;n:m~;l;lught\:r in nearly idcmi,~<!l ((mn. ,n'c Act of .lunc 25, l'l-tfi, ch. ii45, 62 Stm
D~J, '/)(J, incldding till' n:ft:n.'.JlCC~ to ''unlawful killing" \hat f(~UWill ll1 the [~(Utllh;$ toduy-~
n:li.:r·,:.:ccm; l!m\ track ;;imilar (0n:wla.tions in son1c state murder stilltlte:-;. 7 (U)
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. '' ' ltsc JJ' n ,.so e.xpr.:•;:; Iy \mptw
.• ,1 •mno\.1$ procodt:llll llllt\fHWn'' on pr()s<:cution Subqe(~rio:t
l i i lJ(c)( l j n:quirt::' !!lui ;u;y pmst~.cution be authorh.t·d in writing by til<: Attornt>)' Cient:rnl, the Depmv 1\ttomcv
Genn~l. or·~n /\>sis tam Ant:mey Gc1wnd, nnd ;m:1.:ludc;; tl1e. approval o.f such an action "i C!;! ,):w:uti(m IH~> bc~n
ptl:viou.,ly t;rHknut:c~:l by li Cnrc:ign courury for the s;ur~ conduct." In addition, ~ubst;:ction lll9(c}(:!) pruvidr:s th<JI
"fnjll proi;t:cu;ioll ~hall bt:. ai'F''('!W;d und..:r this sc.ction \lilkso tlw Attorney General, in (;onsullution with the
s~~<:fi'\1\l'}' of Sta(l,\, d<:!''ill)l/~C.', that tip: r.·ondt:C! to<lk plat:() in 'l country in which th<; person ir, 1\() I<.Hlgt;;· rire.'>l.l!\l, :md
lh~; CtHHHry l:li:b ih•: ab!llly to !awfully secure the per:Wt1 '1: r<:l\lm"· .. :: dcwrminntior~ !hat" i:: lint !>ubjctt lo jt:d:l· ial
I\:V1~w," id. (Ul

'' A I!Hl11 JO>Ilt co::m·c$Sto.nM cnmmincc report <Jn.thC'. /l(~t \:Xplainud tllnt ''tu]odcr 1;:~:izting lnw (i.e·., prior to
II:': \ >JO~J Acl), tfl,:n; fh:':d b¢ca lno st.:nuw:y dd1:ddoa n-f tho crimes ofnnmkr or nHmsl<ntglner." Rql!lf", by thv
.':p<·•.:iu! Joint COPlin. o:: tire R>!\ll,ilr)(l vf the i ,.)W!,, R<JYisiOIJ anu Codilkation.of'th~ Lnw::, Et~ .• )Ut Rep. No. :.L
i.iOth Cung. l st S1,·>c;, a: l:? (Jan.(), ! !!OS) (''Joint Co;mllitt~:c l\cp<HI''). 't1w l S'IS edition of'\hc R<•viscd Still\:tt·~,
lww~ver, d:d um::1i11 tl definHio:t c,n :n;:1•5lnughtcr (!lilt not murdor): "Every pcr~lHl who, withm any td ;Jw pl:tccs or
upon ~li\Y of tlu.: v~;~ten; (withh:th~· c.xdusi,vc jurisdiction of the United Stntes) tm!nwfnll>" and wlf!fully,. t>llt with<.>ut
malice, 'trikos, ~ti\l.>r;, wouad:;, or slwot:; nt, ctlwrwise i11jurc~ anotht•r, of which striking, ~tabbing,, 11·nut1din!~·
;;hcJJ'.ing, <'r oth,•r· itiJIH)' :well other l'''rson di<:s, <ll!J\cr on l:111d or :wu, within ur w·ithnut tile Unit~J State:>, :s gt:tlty
•lftllc !'I ime nf n:an~la\;glner." Rel'i:;c.:d Stat\:tcs § 5J.J I ( l X78 ~d.) (quoted in United States v. Alo:andw, ,rf l F.2d
9:·!3, 94:;.,.15 n.:i4 (D.C Cir. t!i'72'i). With respect to murd\!r, the 1908 report nokd that th'' Je.gi~lation ''enlarges th~
comnhJn-iaw dcilnuion, and is similar in t~n% to the staw:es du!lning murder in u lnrgc maJority ofth<: Staw:"
Join: Cnmmi11~1: Hcpon nr 24; sur ai.w /li!l'isiou <.~(lfw /'IIIIOI Laws: !lcorings on S. :'982 llq/'bn· 1iw s~,~now as u
Whole•, nUth Ct!llf:. , l ~~ Sess. 118<1, ! !liS (! 908) (s(at~:m~nt <>f Scm\ tor Heyburn) (s;:mc). With wspccr to
aiUl\slaughl<:r, lli~~ l''?c>rt :Haltld Uwt "[w)/wt is said with rc~po~~l to (t!\(: mwdr:r ;l:O<;viskmj is tnH.I us tu this st:<~ti(l:l,
m:n;s[at:rht:;r !><ling dufim:d and cl:lssdlod in lnnguagc ~bnil;;r to thalto be found in the ~;tattltt:s nf o larg'' majority
oftllt: Stote.s." Jo:nt C'Nmnittr:C' Rcptxl n! 24. (U)

,,r

' ,..,·.:,•, e.g, Cnl. p,:nni Cod~ § t87(n) (W·~st 2009) {"Munkr io the tmltlwful krlliog a hll!liOt\ b;:ing, or u
lbtllS. Wltll mallet:: al'Prt::lmught,"); FlrL Swt. § 782.04(1)(::) (\lhst 2009) (including "unlnwf\1l killing of'll JnmWII

s

bci11g" ;1s an clcnv:ut ~:of' munJ<:r); Jdaho C(Hk Ann. t 8~100 1 (W~st 2009) ("Murder is the unluwfnl falli:1g of a
human being"); Nev. Rev St:H.llnn. § 200.0..!0(W';tt 2003) (ioduding "ml!nwful }:i!liog oi'a hmnun b<,ing'' a,; a11
cl•n:v~nt of murde1 ): R. f. Gt•n Laws § 11·'23· I (W~st .2008) ("The unluwfull:iiting of n human being with malice;
afo:t·.thnught is mut'l.lcl' "); Tt~I\IL Code Ann.§ 39-!J . 20 I (Wcst2009) ("Crimi nul homicidt: i> the unlawful killing of
anutln:r person"). Sud1 st;lttJieS, in turn; ret1ect (iJe vit~w often ~xpn:sscd in the C()lllnlon iaw ol'm\JCd\~r that tile.
cri;n(~ f(:quin:s an "\Jnbwful" ki!Hng . .)'m;, a. g., Etiw~.rd Coke, Tlw Third Parr of Ihe! Jns.tiltJfes l~(L.aw.s <:I Cnglu11d 4 7
(Lond<H'I, W. Cltd:t: & Snns ! 809) ("Munier iH wrH:n a rnan S\Hind tncntcuy, anti of the age of discmtwn,
r.llllawCaHy k\lleth wt•.hill any ~.o\:nty ofHv:. n;alrn uny reason:1hk r.u~atura m rerrun na1un1 under th·~ king,·~ pcn\~c.
with oHl!iu: fill·l··thm:gh(, d1ilur v.xpn1.~~cd by the p2111y, or implied by .luw, so us tbo pnrty wmmded, or hurt, i~c. dw
"i t!w ,,·mmd, pr·l:urt, &.c. within 11 yenr rmd a day •d:er the ~;a:nc."); 4 Willilnn 1'31ncksttJI1C, t'.'ommcn'wh\\' on 1he
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As this lcgisl11tin: hislory indie:H<~s, guidan<:<..' as to the met~ning of what const imtes an
"unl(lwCul killing" in s<.:cti;,r:s l I I I and ll J :?,·-·and. thus for puqH4SeH s(~elion lll9(b}··· <:an b,·
l(>tJ::d w :!:·: lriswr icnlumk:rstt:nding~ of rnurd~r t:nd manslaughh.~r. Th<H history :ilmws lh,lt
stnt(•'; h:~,·~· hHig 1\'.c;,-,gnit.ed justiftculions and c:xcus1~s tQ s\;1tut~:s cri111inali:-.rng "'tln!awf'ui''
kUiingt.. · On;: stu\<.~ ~.:omt, lc>r cxmnple, in ,~onstruing that swtc';; tnurder statuie cxplainl:d that
''tiW Wlll'd 'Ufli(i\Nful' jg IJ lt'fn1 Of' arC' that "C011!10tC5 U homicide \.Vith fh~. abst:nce of' fhctOrS 0 {'
cxcus~:. ')r justifkalion," ?aoph' v. f;i·ye, I 0 CaL Rptr. ?.d 2!7, 22 J (Cal. /\pp. J 992). Thm coun
lurther explained that lht: fitctors ofc>:cust· orjustiJk;llion in question include those that hnw
tmditional!;· been recognized. id at 22! n.2. Other nuthoritics support the same conclm:inn. See,
i! .~.:., M111lmwy 1'. Wilbur, 42! U.S. ()grl., 685 ( 1975) (rcqui.r:.mwnt or "unlawflil" killing in lv! iltm.:
murc!er su:ttH•.: nw<m! that killing wns "twit her jt:stiihtblc nor ex<m.sable"); cl' also Rollln M.
Perkws & Ronald 0.1. Boyce. Criminal Imv 56 (Jd ed. l 982.) ("lnn<h:cnl hom kid~ is of !wt.>
kin<h, (I} justiflnbk and C?.) (~X<;us:~hll~.''). A<.~c(mlingly,. 1;et.~1ion! 119 doc,,; not
killings
t.:nvcred hy :1 justification lr!H.litiomdly n:.c:oguiz,~d, ~;uch a~ undt\1' !he corm:<on taw or stnl~ nnd
f'cdcralnHtnkt st:IU:!r:s. Srw White, 5 f F. Supp 2J ttl ! 0 l :~ ("Congr~.;ss did not imcnd [sec\i011
! l19j ll,,Tin:irwlizejtlstili'abk or cxt:\Jsabh: k,illing.s."). (U)

()r

B.
nero]'(: un~: such n:ec ,J.ni~c.d justi fication·····the j ustffkation of "pub! ic aullwri •y'·---·:;an be
;.uHdyzcL! til the conk~xt of n po;ential CIA nper;nion. it is nc~cs:-;ary to explain why section
; \ lCI(b) ith.:fll'!K•mtcs thnt (<<rt\cular ju;,;tilkation. .
(b/(1)
(b)(3)

The J.l\lt1lic authority juslificati0n, gt~r\()rn!Jy ll!lder::nood, is we!l·m:ct\ptcd, nlld it is ckar Jt
may he <\vailable GV(~!l in c.ns,~s wbc.n: thu particular crirnin.al statute nt issue does not c:•:pn:ssly
9
n:J(·:· lu u pubii:: autilp:·ily jw;tllic:tHion. hosecut\ons wh(:re suc.h a '·public mH!lority"
/,nws o/Dly_lcmd 195 (Oxf;.;rd !769} (same); see also A Digesl rif'Opinionr q(rhe Ju(~ge .4rivocates Oetwralll{thi!
Army l 074 tU ( !9 l 2) ("Mur:kr, nt c.omnwn luw, h> llw unlawful killing by n person of !lOund memory lind
dhert:J.ion, oi'nny n~·~~OII:ltJic c<;rr•.ure in !wing tllld u!ldcr the P''ti(:e of!hc State, which nwlicc afmt:thounht t•ithcr·
t'II.Jll ,,:;,: w <mplit<tf ") ( ttHc:n:;l q:vw~~i<ltt nwrks wnillcd). (if)
' The sanw is tl\le with respect tD otila sLM\Ites, im:ludinjj 'rederallaws, that nw<lif'y ;1 pmhibitcd nc.l otln:r
mur(kr ur :mnsltHJJ!,lner with til(: t~nn "unlawfully." .'1!11!, I!. g., Tern'iory 1\ Cionzllh1s, $9 P. 250, JS2 (N.I"t
Tw. 1907) (c(ln;;twing :he tcnn "unlawfi.d" in ~taulle criminalit.ing assault -~·ith n tk:1dly weapo!lllS "clearly
eqttiv:.tknt" tn ''without ~xcuse Qf justin:;a;ion"). For ..:xnmpl.:, 18 U.!H;.
tnukcs .it unlawful, inN.tr n!i<l, \l>
''tllllitwJ\Jlly and Wi!H\tlty provide(] t)t !..'OiJCCt['l fuads" With tho i!lt(lntiOH !hut they be \ISCd (or knowiNlg<; th,;y il.fC W
b•: used) to c.urry o.;t un act tllat i~ <ll: offfmse within c.enuin spuci!kd lYl':.:.t.itJs, or to ~·ngugc iu ccnttin athttr terrorist
<JC!.s. Tlw kgislotiv\t h::nHy of~w:tion 2JJ9C mak<~s clom Uu>t "(t]h~' tcr·ql 'unlawfully' is intended t<Hmbody
conlltlllll Ia·.~~ !li:(;,:iu';:s." !U\. R<.:p. No. I07-307, ;~t 12 (200 l ). Simi!nrly, tlw. Llnifbrm Code of Military JU$lk(;
nnkc~ 11 unlnwfuliilr tw:mberr. ufthc lln::ed ((yt,:s to, ''witlwut justili·;:t!inn or excuse. unlnwlully kifl[)a !mown
bt,ing" under c.cnain spccitkd dn~umstar"'o;:l. l 0 U.S.G. § 91 S. Nmw.ithstanding th<tl the. swrutG alret1dy c.>.pressly
n:q11ir~:; !:J,:k ofjm;ofkv;on orcxctm•. it~~ tfH; longstanding view ofliw u.rrr.tod fur~cs rhat "[k]illiug u human being
rs :mla11;/uf" f\1r pu~;wsts of'th1s rwrwis-iLln "wlwn done withtHJtjustif1eatiou or cxcw;u." M~muullbr·CuunHvtaniul
Un:tt:d StiltC:> (.iOOX cd.J u1 ! V·6:\. art. i 18, comllll.ll\l (c)( I) (r.:mJihnsis nddl.'d). (Ul
th~n

§:.nne

~ Who•:. a (bdua! niminal r,1atute incorporates the public authority justitlcati.<m. and the. )~ovr.mrncnt
C\mdtKI at issue is within the scope of thaf justilicatitm, thur: is no need to L'>:~minc whelhc: the. criminal prohibition
ha$ been repealed, impliedly !ll' otherwise, by ii(l11H: otbcr £1<11Utc that migb1 pO!.enti:lll)' n\lthoriz.< th'~ govcnmlcnt:d

7

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

J'.l.•:ufi<.:<!tiot~ i•; invoked are und<.:rstnndahly ran:, .I'Ci! Amcrkun L:1w lnstiltH,\, Mudd !'~;llal Cndt:
:11•d c:,li1H1le:,r~n·ks § 3.03 (:omrncnt l., at 2'l(l~i8S); (! Viso Fmud im'<!Srigation, 0 Op. O.L.C .
•~84, :~R5 rt.2. :;gt; (I ~)1{:1), w1d tltus !h<.:ll' is Iilli\: Cc!S~~ law tn whir:!J counx have atwlv~:~:d tile.
~;copt: oflht• justification with r<:spee1 to the conduct ol'go,·cmmcnt ofricinl:; 10 No;JethciGss.

di:;,, ussim:.~ in the leading tr:cnlise:; and in the. Modd Pcmd Cock demonstrate its legilimncv. S1·c
:?. W11yr1c R. LaFnvc, Subs/.:uith(c Cmnowl !,c;w§ l0.2(b), m 135 (2d ed. ::!003}; flt;rkins &l!.oyce, CrinHna! Law at 109} (''.l),;·r:ds whicl1 ot.h:•.nvi:;c would be crimina!, ;;w:h as l<ti<int: ur
dcsLroying pmp,it!y, !akinn hold of' n pcr>:Oil by force and ngnin:;t his will, placing him in.
COlliJn~:mr:IJi, Or CV\;n taking his liJ(~. !:lf'(.i. !\01 crimes ifd(J!Jt~ with prnper public i'\U!ht>r£ty."); ,\'Ce
rl!:;o M\Hid Penal Code§ 3.03( l)(a), (d),(\!), m 2!.-23 (prop<1:·nng cndH.lculinn of iu:Hific<t!inn
where: COHd,l<:! ~~·; ·'n.:quircd Ut ntlth0ft7t:d !~)'," in(er alia, ''!he hl\~ dt:finiug tJv: dut'lCS Oi funr;tions
of' a public nl'fk!.:.l' ... ";''the: low g.ovc:rnlng the arnw.d ~w.rvkes or ttw lawful wndu~·t \Jfwar"; or
other
or!uw imposing a public duty"); Nutionnl Comm'n on Hdi.mn of' lit.:deral
Crimin;d La•.'<':· /\ Proposed J'>lo;;w F~;~ch::n1\ Crimirud C<Jdt: § 00.7.(]) ("C:ondtwt cnr~nrt:d in hy n
puhlit ~'Ct",H!:l in the r:OtH'se o!'his of!i..:ial Julies is justilicd when it is r~'quirl:d o:· autllnrized hy
!nw."). /\nd OLC hns invoked <mnlogo\tS rationales when it bas allalyz(~d whclh~r Congn::>s
ln\cnded <J pmtiwlar r~r·iminal swtulc to prohihh spt~L~inc conduct thnt othc:rwilie fulls within a
govtmnKill m!em·y':l nu:horitks. 11 (U)

The public authority justificntion do~:s no! ~~xcuse nil conduct of public offkinl~; fi·om :.~lt
crimin:tl proh;hitions. The kgislntun: may design sonl\~ ·~riminal prnhibitions to plnt:e hounds on
th•; kinds ot'gnv..:n:m:ntal (~tmduc:t that can he authorized by the E;.;ccutiv~:. Or th<: kgis!aturc
may ,:n:tet n crimitt<d prchihitinn in oda lt-' dellmit tlw s:ope of'lhe. Cl)l\ciuc1. that tht; lvgi~;!:ltun.:

c•,>nda<:t, mcll,,li;tg by !he <:\tthori;:lng s\iil\tk tlmt r~tig.hl supply the p;cdic.tt\1: rw the ass~nion nf tin~ public :a:thl'>rlty
it;;d:~ li;llhelr, in :;udJ <:tts~:;., U\,1 cri.rnirml prohibitr(lll H.imply lk·~.;·. tHli nppJy w lit~. p::r:.ic~1lar
govcmm~:mnl {\Onduct m i!:svc in the flrst Lm;mnc~ bccatt$U Cnn:n"1.s intcnrkd thtl\ pr(•ltihiliot1 tn h1J qua!ifir.d by tht:
public atltbmity JUstification that lt lilcorpomtcs. Convcrsdy, wlw.n; another ',tatute cxpn::;sly aut\.lonz~s the
gov>.\rnmcnt 111 Cll(',>lg\1 in I b~ spvcfjic c'HJduct in q•.tcstiml, fht:t.l rhcre would be no need to invok~. the mort ~~~n.cra!.
public nu:lw:-ity ius;ifkntion doc.rr\noc, b<Jc:H:sc in su\:11 a case llH: legislature il~tdl' hus, in d'ftlcl., c:1rvcd om ,1 spe.ci!k
•.:x•.~cpt;ou pe.rm:ttine the c.x,lctt!ivt: to do wlwt til~· kgislnl\lte luw <ltlwrwlsr; gtn•.:~;llly l(lfbiddcn. Such •
dn;,;ml:l:lncc ~~:tot tlCkirtsscd in II: is while paper. (LJ)

Jllot:lhnioll

1" The q\u:stil)n of a "p1:blic authority" j\lstilkati01l is rnuch mon~ fn~qucntly lhigt1led in c;;s.e:; wlw.rc ~
priv11W p~rty I;IHH'('.t!·d ,,·ith ;r crilw; illtr!'J'<lSts the dc!i:Mc thn: he rdit:d upnn mHiwrily that a publk o!fkial allegedly
ronf<:trui upon hirn to cng:.1g;: in th'c chulleugcd conduct. St:.u gem:m!ly United Swtcs Atl(mwys' f\·1~mml tiL 9,

Crimintll Resour,:,: M<wu;tl § 2055 (describing and discussing three difEln:nt such defenses ui'"g0vNnnv;ntnl
mlllwrity"); Nalkm::l Comnl'n on Rd'Nm of F~dcrnl Criminul Lnw~, A P,\'.Optls<~d New F~d<!ral Crimi:wl Code
§ 60:?(2); Mi)dr:l !'lnml Code§ 3.03tJ)(b); see (ilso Uaitt'dSmtes t', Ftilch,,r, 2:i\) F. 3d 2'1 11, 25J {11th Cir. 20tH);
Unlicrl St.1tr:s l'. !ioseillhal, ?93 F.2d l2l tl, 1']3 5-36 (II !h Cir. l9S6); 1./mted Stai<~S 1• Duggan, 7;13 F.2d :19. lU ·84
(:\o Cir. 19M); F<:ti. /{, Crim. 1'. !2.3 (r~'quiring defcndanuo noti(y gov<)lllnt~lll i(lw inWt\d$ !\l lnvoh~ such H poblk
authority dr.:fense ). Sud1 cases arf: not ndrlrc:;scd in thin white p;!p~r, Md th..: di!;<;u~;sion or th•: "publk itulh<'ril}"'
ju;,tillcation i$ limited to tlu: question ofwheth,~r a particular criminal law app!lcs to sped fie conduct undertaken by
)!,PV<'nnm;,;t ogcn~·1r:s pur:iU:lnt to choir twthoritie:;. (U)

''Sec, e.g., Visa Fn1ud /nv;;stigotlon, 8 Op. Q.L.C. at 2H7·8B (t.oncluding that civil sttmHc pr<lhibiting
issuaou~ ,If visa to an alien kn~1wn to be inc:ligiblt: d!d not prohibit Snue Department rmm issJang sud1 a VJS:l wh\\.rt.l
"tw;:~y;ar;" to fadiitntt: important lmmi;v~Jti()n ~nd Nntunllb•;,tj('m Scrvk.C'.Ilnti(~rwYcl' OfY''nt~ion carrle.d nul in a
11

n:~u~ltnnh!t.:

11

fashio:1 ).

(b )('1)
(b}(3)

(b)('1)

(b)(3)

i1J:. u\hnwiR: aulhnri.%.L~d the E>:<:ttl!iv\! l<' lHldcnake oursuam r.o :wotlwr swn.:te .1? But tht·
H.:cognition ibm a f'l:dernt crimir.at statute may incm:p.()rotc tlH: public :mtlwrityjustiJkmion
rdlr:cts the fi>~:t that it would not lnnkc• t;(:ns•: tu attrihutv fn ConL~n;lil> thl: intent with n~lifWCl to
•:.:;d; ,,fit~ <:.'rimiJl'.:! :statutes to prohibit n!l cnv~:n.:d aetil'ities l.JO<kl'l<Jk>:n by puhiic nl'ficini:·; in ttl\:
k.gi tirrntl' t.:xr.·rci:;,~ of their nthcrwi.~e luwfu! authorities, <'vcn if (\.lilgn·ss has dearly inh.:ndcd li.•
make ~~J(;;;c s:m1c actiom·. a ,·.rime when c.:omllliH~.:d by persons who art: not a..·.ti.ng purstwn' tu
:;uch public :mtho:ity. ln some in:;lances, lhcn\!l:m:, th~~ bcl\er view pf u c1imioal nrohibit.ion m:w

weil he thnt
lllCfl!l! \()distinguish thot;r,; p:;rSUilS w)in ilf't' <!Cttfi!,! pt:t'!~Uilllt,W ruiJiic
.
aulhorily, at \:mn in some cb:umc;tant.:cs, frol!l thost.: wl1o an.: not, even i r tlw stnt\lte b'i' tL:nns
doc~; not make !iwt disti net ion e.\pfijSs. qj Nardona \'. Unirwl Srates. :Hl2 \J. S. 3 79, :1 Stl (193 ?1
if'c:fkral crimirwi st.a\lltc.s should be construed to r;;,·cln(k: nutk.rii·.ed cond11Cl of ruhlic oOk·,;r~;
wht~re :>uch illt!ading ·'would work obvious Hl·)··:un:lily as, f'(Jr cxarnpk, the :1pplication or a sp,;,:ri
law [(I U polic(.'ll'lall jllll'i:tting a criminnJ or l}w. driver of H fln: cngi!W r<~spomling IU H!l a!ann").!\

nJ;
Here, in the case of a federal munkr st:nutc, there is no gcnvmi b;·.r 1<1 arp!ying tile publk
jns!ilkation to criminal prohibition. For example, with n:sp(:t:t to prohihlions on tlH;
unlawl'ulu~4..'. 1>\'d(:adly force,· .the;' Modd Penal Code rceomrncw:lc~1 tha; k~gislatun~s should mak<:
the public iltlf!lnrity (or "ruhlk duty")justilication (l\':tilahle, though only wher<:.' the usc or~;ud~
ii:l1'\:l' if; ::;)V<Jn.:d by n more pnrtictrlar justi fJcuti!Hl (sudr f\:; dckn;;e M otlwrs ()f the usc or dcadlv
!'or..;.,, \1· law cnl(•rccmcnt), where the ust:. 111' such f'orc;j ''is utherwl;;.;.· ':xpr~.;ssly authnriz.cd by
law.'' ur when:. ~\IIC·~' f(m~e "ot:<:.urs in the lnwi\J! cond\IC! 1lJ war." Modd Pcnai Code
:Ui3(2)(b), :it !1; sec also id. Comrncnt J. at 2<!. Some ;:>taLc>,s proc.edt:>d to adopt tile rvlodcl
l'c·11al ( .'ndt: n:cf:mrnendation 14 Othr.:r states, althnugh no!. adopting tht1l pn:(,;isc i()r::;:ulation,
!Htvc \\fl:JClt·d :-:pcci!ic stnttnes dealing with the question of'vdH.:n publi'· offlci:lis ar~~ justil'1~'d in
11:;\•i\1 dt•adiv ft;;cGt\ which Oi.Wfl pn;r:;:rtbe \hNi illl Offt~~Cf tF~(ing in ttl\c pt>rf'On\l:lllC.<.' o!'his of'ficiat
dut1~s nw~:t,re;;:.onnbly hnve bdic:v~:d that :il!Gh Coree·. was "ne~esBary." 15 OtiJ•:r ~;tatcs h•tv•..> Ulorc.
hrpadlv provided that llw pubtiv mllhorit.y de!'C'nsc is avzil.ablc wh~~r<.: the governrn~:llt ofi'iecr
engagt's in a ''rcasonnbk t:.xcn:i:;e" of'his oflkiallundion:>. 1 ~> T::w.rl' is, however, 1m f0dcral
~l,Hiwnty

s

;' Stw, t.g., ,V<~rdorw v. United Stalas,
hy federal Stii\U:t:}. (lJ)

):)?

U.S. 379, J!\4 (!937) (govl!nnm:nl wir~tupping wu.~ pro~;crib~d

Each p<HcntlaiJy <tpplicablc utatutc mu>! b·~ C<;rcCully and s:~paraw.ly c:<:Hmittcd to di~~:.tml C(ll\!)r~,~~'s
n:1ipt::l"·· ·t:uc:h as whether it imposes :t k·~~ gunlilicd limii:Hion Umn sectit>n l ll9 iln;w;;<:s. S•'<!
g('IH'I'a!/v, e.g., Umtd Stali!.l A.ISiSiimCa to Countrfcw rlwt .)'hoot Down C1vil Airtr<t(i lnw5lvad in I )rug Tn~!ih;ki.•lj!.
1
;

int\:nt

111

thl:>

II> Op. O.L.C I ·l:l (; 9(J,1); Application ofNrutroliiy A elf<• Official Out<<Jmtll~nl A'..·ti\•Jti,w, 8 Op. O.I_.C. 5N ( l 981.).

(U!

1

'

S\:e . .:.;J .• Af\t' Rev. Stat.

9 13-410.(:;

Maine H.<:v Stat. Ann tiL 17, § 10:?.).. (ll}

1" -"'""· lf,g,

Ala. Stat § J 31\·3-22: N.Y. Pcnttll.nw § 35.05( I); LuFnw, Substantiw: Ctimuw! Law
S<'U also 1\obinson, Cnminal Low D1!kns.•.r § l49(a), at 2!5 (propo:;mg,l!i~l \lw Lb!c:n;~
::hould b~: a vailabk (lilly i( t!w actor cn(li!Jll.'f in the uutlwrizcd CQlld\ICl "whc:l and w tht: (:Xt(•nt nucc;;:;ryw pro<\~'''
or f\111lwr the interest pwtc,t1.:d or 1\lrtl:wr~d by UH; gr~1nt or auttmrity" :lnd where "is reu:umablu in rdut!Oil t•> t!w
PruvHy ~.i!':h~ h;ml\:i or evils thn:Ncncd and the import~ncc of the interest$ tt> IH) lurtlicr<:d by such cxc!L:i~L~ nf
;:~.:tho:i:y"); ;d § !49(c), at 2 !S-20. (U)

\i

!0.2(t'), at \:!5 n. 15;

!t

9

(b)(1)
(b)(3)

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

suwrc \!1:11 i<; t:n.dognus. 'llld neither :;cction II J 9 nor uny of the incmpPrat~;d title J g prc1vision:>
!\(!tllllg iort!J lilt• substniJ\iVe elCIIWillS of' tk: Sl~Ction \ll9(h) dlcnS<.;, provitk ony cnm:s~
l·;.11id:t1l•:l: l\'·; 1il \h\: CXiSl\.'nCe Or SCOJ!~~ nrtbJsjustiftC'tllhHl. ({J)
•
,
Against thiti background, the toudlS\01)(: for tht a:·1aiysis of whether :·;cc:ion l i J 9
ith;vrp,lwH·s nul only justifications gt:ncrally, but also th<: public aulhority justi(l(;ation in
pnrtlcuia:·. is the: icgisl:Hiw intl~nt underlying this eriminal stntuw. Hen:, t!w stannc should
· r~.:Mi I\> c.:x<:ludc lf·um its pr-nllibitor·y scope killings that arc encompussed by tmditional

lw

.fustiiicatioiL!, which inelud0 Uw public ntn.hority justi{]~.·.n(ion. There arc·,;<> indicntions th<H
c(~ngrt'Sf, had i\ co::trury in!r:::mi\)li. Nothing lll the [('Xt or kgislativc history Ul $\;Ctions ! II [.
l 113 of title lll suggests !hal Congr.:ss inlclldcu m cxcludt: the eswblishcd public: authoritv
,)t::llilicution from tho!;c that Congp:~;.<; 0tlwrwiSL\ tn\tst he IJn<h~;;;t,lod to have import,\d thrc;ugh
!ht~ use ui' th,: modifier ''lml~twt\ll" in those stttlli\(\S (which, w:• explainc!d abnv1.~, establish tllr.:
substantive scope of section lll ~'i(h)). 17 Nnr is there anything in the text •.:r lcgislntivc hi~aory uf
;;ectwn 1119 nst!rto sugg~::st thnt Congress intcndvd tCJ <ll:H\Ji_!.<llt or otlwrwisc afli.~c1 tlH:
availubility umkr thut sta!\1t~· <)ft-his trnditiot~aljustificmion for kii!ings. On tlu: c.mnr~try, Hw
1'<-~kv•~ri\ i•,:;gi~btivt:, nmterials indicate that in ~.'mv;ting section ! ll 0 Congrt:.<ls '.V<·l~ nJ~crcly dosing
n r~<lp in :1 f'idd de;liitH! with entirely difTer,;.-nl kinds of 1:ondue1 thrtn tha: :1! i;;su..: hero::. (U 1

origin uf scctino ll J 9 wns a bill entitled the "iviurdcr oi' United States Nntiomds
i\t.:t oi'l tJI) L" which Scm110r Th unnond i ntroduet'd during tht: l 02d Coll!'rt~ss in rc:spons1: tn tl1c:

munkt ,,f'an
in South Kon.:u who had been teaching m :1 privat(~ schonl then:. Sec 1J?
Ccng,. 1~(.;\:. :\(,·;':' ·~·.' ( l ~J9 I) (stntemt:::lt ot' Sen. Tlwrmnnd), Shortly <il'tcr !IK nu11 \il~t·. anothz~r
Amcr:can teue:wr "ltlle ~d1\lO] accl.tst·d a former collcngw! (>vho wa:1 al:>o a U.S. dtiz1.~n) nf
h;n·ing wmmHt~:d tit<: murder, and al:;o contc:.t:wd to helping th(' fi>rmcr colleaLllW (:ov~~r up the
uimc. Tht:.!c:a<:her w!w ~~onfcssed was convictt:d in a South Kor~;.an court ofd('slrnying (:vidc.ne<:~
and ::iding the: t:sca;w oC a c.:riminal suspect, but llw individllnl she n~:1:Ll:JL~d ofrnurder had
n:tunwd to the: l)nited Staks before th~: t:onfession. Jd nt 8675 The Unlied Statt.~s did not hnvc
;:n :.:xtmclitiun tn~aty with South Koren that would have l'ilcilitatcd prosccutio.n of the nlleg..:.d
nHlrdcr\~!· and !Jtt'rd'om, unch:r then-existing low, "!11<:- Fcdc:ral Government hu[d] no jutisdic.tinn
to prosccut(: a pr,;rs1.'1l re~dding In tt11: United States who ba[d] murdered an American abroad
'..'Xr.:cpl in Hmited cir·curnst;mce[;, such ~~~ u krn:;rist nwrd,)r or illl.' lll\lrdcr nf' n h~dera! oflki(ll."
!d (U)

To ~:lose tht: "loophole under Federal law which permits pcr:.z,ns who murdl!r 1\merkans
in cr.~rtain f(Jl'('ign t:otmtrks to go punished," r'd, the Thumwnd bill would !:ave adckd a new
sce.tinn to title; g providing that "[w]hocvllr kills or attempts to kit! unationnl o!'the United
~tntcs while stv.:h natiDnal is outside the United Swtes but v,.-ilhin the jmiscl.ktion or another
eoumry shu !I be puni~~hed ~~~ provitl<.;d und1.n· sections II I I, lll2. :.>nd l! J :} or this title.'' S. g{i 1,
l O?.d Con~~ ( 1991) (i ncorpcr;ll cd in S. 124 1, 1O?d Coug, §R320 l -OJ 0 99 1)). Th<,) propw;a! also
1

:

TIH: argumcr:t 1hat the usc of the [(;rm "unl~Jw(ul" s\lp!wns tile conclusion tllnt sc..:tion 1!19 incorp<Jnllcs

tit<: public ~uthotity jusufic<tliml dm~~ not ~;ugg<:'st .tbill the absence of such>~ ~erm wrJUld rL"1Hire (\ oo11!rtH)'
.
(;tlMh:smn n:!,•,mling til\: ill!ondcJ upp·lin;titJ11 of ll cdminnl stu lute w othc.rwiso autlnrized g<w::mmi.:I!!('Of!doct. 111
mi:t~.r ,:.v:;c; E;~ch :!latuw muM bt~ comidcrcd on its own t~:m> to delmvim: the rel~v"nt C\11l£',rt"!.510n<ll 1ntr.nt. Se<'

1J'lf.'
/

{b)( 1)

(b)( 3)

I()

(b)( 1)
(b)(3),_

contnincd :1 sep.matc provision atnl;!nding tht; procedures for extradition "to provide tht: e»e~::uti v~.:
lmm;:h with the nc;::cssary authority, in the tlhscnce of an cxtnidilion trc.nty, to surrcnck:r to
forU:iJ,;n governments those Who commit violent crimes uguinst U.S. nationals.'' 137 Cong. f{<:c .
.8.676 ( l 99 I) (st<tt~m~.::nt of Sen. Thurmond) (uiscussing S. 8(, J, I02d Cong., § J). 1~ Tht:
l hurmnnd propos~d wns incorporutcd into an ~nnnibus crime bill that both the l·!m.tsl~ and Scnmc
pas!-:c<L but that bill did not becon<c law. (U}
In the 103d Congress, a revised version of the Ttnmnond bill •.vas included as part ol'tlw
Violent Crime Control and Lnw Enforcenl\!nt Act of 1994. H.R. 3355 § 60009, l O:ld Cc1ng..
(19~/4). The nt~w l<:gi!;lation differed from the previous bill in two key respects. Fir:->t, it
presc.rih<:d criminal jurisclktion only where. both the perpetrator ilnd the victlm wen.: U.S,
m<ttionals, wlwrcas :he originn! Thurmond hill would have extended jurisdiction to all instances
19
1n which the victim was a 1.J.S.naLional (bn!:icd on so-~:nllco "passive personality'' jmisdk:ion )
$ucond, the revised lcgisl,tlion did not include the scparulc provl~:iou from the earlier Thurmond
legislntion tlmt would have am()ndcd (he procedures for extradition. Cong!'css enaeted the
revised legiillntion ir1 1994 as pnrt of Public Law No. I 03-322, nnd it wns codi !l<~d us section
ll 19 of title 18. See Pub. L. No. 103·322, § 60009, lOB Stat. 1796, 3972 ( 1994). (U)
Thus, ~ection 1119 wns designed to close a jurisdictional loophqle··..·<:xpc)s(.)d by:~ murder
that had been committed ubroad by n private individual-·to Cll::i\trc Ow possibility of prosecuting

(b)(3)

U.S. nationals who murdered other U.S. nationals in ce.rtain foreign countries thnl Jacked the
ability to lawfully s(:cure.tlle perpetrator's appearance at trial. This loophok hw.l nothing to do
with the s~"lrtcd.... ...
]Clt\ counterterrorism optmilion at issue here. lndced, prior to
the ClltlCillll'Dl o( sec'don I ll9,~t'he only fcd..-:rt\1 SltllU(C expressly making it a crinw 10 kil I u.s.
nationul:o abroad, nt least outside the speciul'und maritime jurisdiction of the. United Stet<.:"s,
n.:l1ccted ·.vhat appears to have bceu a pnrticulnr concern with protcclion of i\mcricMs from
terrorist nttncks. Se!:! IH U.S.(;.§ 2332(a), (d) (criminulizing unlcrwful killings oi'U,S. nationals
,;tbN"d where the Attnmt,\y General or his subordinate cc.r\iJ1es thut the "offense was intended to
co(:rcc, lntimidaw., '1r rutaliatc :J._galmn a g(Wt:rnm~m or u dvili!w populatiqn").~ 0 ll thcrcffm::~
wmild be anomalous to now rend section 1i 19' s closing of n limited jurisdictionnl gr.p as hnving
h0cn intended to jettison impl.lrtant applications of1hc cstublished public authority jlJMificution,
particularly in light o'r the statute's incorpm·ation o.fsubstnntivc offenses codified in stntutory ·

1
' The 'l1nmnond proposal also contained proccdurnllimitutions on prosecution virtually identical
that Congn•ss ultimately ctwctod and codiliod ut 18 LJ,S.C. § l J J9(c). s,•r:: S. 861, ! 02d Gong. § :.\. (U)

to

thos<:.

Se~ G~oil)'C)l JZ. Wntson, nre Pa.\·s/1•e f't•rsona/ity !'rinaiple, 28 Tex. lnt' I {. .. J. l, 13 ( 1993); t :\7 Con g.
Rcc. 8677 (IY!il) (lcllcr for Senator Ernest F. Hollings, from Janet G. Mullins. Assistant Sccrctury, Legislative
Afr~irs, U.S. Stuw Dcp:mrw;nt (Dec. 26, 1989), s11bmittcd for the record during t1oordcbnte otlthc Thurnwnd blll)
(S<1752) ("The U11hed State~ has gcnera!ly taken the position thtittbc cxurcis.:: OttlXtrntcrritorial criminal
jurisdiction bnscd snlely on the nationality of the victim ir\tCI'fcrcs unduly with the application or lnctlllnw by local
dutlwt ities. "). (U)
19

°

1 Couns huvc interpreted other fedcrol homicide statutes to apply extraterritorially dr;~pit~,; th\! llbscncc of
an cxprc5s provision for extraterritorial applicu(ion. Scu, e.g., 18 U:S.C. § 1114 (criminnlizing \ml:~wfulkillingN.t1f
fcdcml (lfficers und emp.ioyccs): United State.> v, AI Kassar, 582 F. Supp. 2d 48'8, 497 (S.D.N. Y. 2UOS) (construmg
tS U.S.C. § 1114 to upply ~xtmtcrritorlnlly). (U)

T9J?-'-Y.ii:tftE'J'A

......

·::

"'

··.. "~·~-~"."

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

11

(b)( 1)
(b)( 3)
y!)i..<;'
'J~
pr<wisions that fi·orn \lll indicntit)m; 1xerv inwndecltn incmJ:omtc 1:<.:-~:ognit.r..:d justlf'ic:Jtions
<.'.\C\.J$l'!).

(I) l

,

a1 1d

l! iS tnw thnt here the targ<H mil~' hl~ a U.S. citizen. Ncvcrtbc.k:sl;, U.S. citi:r.(.'n:::hip dw.:5
not pwvidc a basis f()r c:.oncluding thnt section 1119 would fail to im;orporutc thl: ~:swb!islwd
pnbli£.: authority justification f'or a killing in this case. /\s cxplninL:d above, section 1119
in\.:otpo1·ah~.·; tk· J(:ckraltnunkr and m:m:dnughtcr staltltes, and thus its _p:-ohihitwn c.'\t0rHJ:; nnh·
lD ·'unlawf'ul" killings, 1i:l U.S.C !H! l.lll, l J 12, u category that was intcnckd tu indtHk, from ·;di
<:/the 1,\VidcrKv orJq•.islatJvc inunt onl~' those killings ti'la! may not bt: p(~nni:;sibk in light or
rradition~djusJiJkrJions for such acti:m At thu time th': predecessor versions o1'seetio:1s ill i
nnd ll/2 wcrv Cllacicd, it was 1.1ndvr::!ood thm killings undertaken in accord with the pub!i':
nmho1ityjustification wen.: not "unlnwl\Jl" b..:cnuse t!wy \VCf\ljusti!ied. Then\ if; nn indit:atic•n
tlwt, f,ccau:;t section l i 19(b) pr::~cribcs tht! unhwful killing abroad ol'lJS natio:ltlls by US
ll:!lwnnls, il si!t:n(ly ln>:.urporatt:d nil justiJ1ci1tion~ l'n:· killings \':xccpr that public ~tuthority
.i us:i fie;: ti<.111.
(b)( 1)

(b )(3)

HI.

(iiven Hwt ~wnion lll9 inGorpomtcs the public authority justification, the next question
1.~: wht!lhcr a po!t:lll:al C!/\ operation would be enewnpnssed by 1ha; justification and, in

p<trticular, whc\iE:r th:tt ju:·;t ilitatinn wmlld "PPlY \)Vt\11 when the wrget is n Uni;<:d Scnt,:s dti;;.u1:
li1'\ . nmlysis lct;d;; l<> the conr.:!m:lon that il would·-·-a condusion that depends in part nn the
iill·t)wr detcn1cinatinn that thi~; kind of operation would ac~on:l vvith any powntial umstitution:ll
pr•.>k'C(iom; of 11 Utl:ted State~; citizen in these eirctunstanre:: (see ilrka part \II). In rc;whing this
t:\llldusion. ihts white paper dccs not :nldwss ntlwr cireurmUm<~cs involving dif'kn.'nr iiJ<:t;;. The
fact~ :lddn~.<;:-;ud her,\ wuu!d ht:·~;uf'lic.:e;t to·estahlish thejuslifklltion, whr:.tlrer.o: not nny
p::nr:;uiaJ l!tet i~; nen::;!!<~l')' to til<.: conclusion."'
(b)(i)
(b)(3)

A.

T!K
nf rcf(:renGc here is t!w,t lin.~. United State:; is currently in the midst or an urmd
conflict, .rer: /\uthm·il'.ation f()t
0ffvlilitnry Force ("/\UlvlF"), h1b. L. No. 107-110, ll5 Swt.
2:·.•,;, § 2(n) (2001 ), and the p~tblic authority jw;tillcution wo~dd cncompnss an operation sud1 as
llH;: \l!lt: \V(:rc i1 c;-m1iUt..~t(.'d iw the rnilitll'Y consi.slcnl with the laws of wt:r. /\ s \IJW ki!Ul
,:mnmentntorlw~·; vxplmncd l>y cxmnptc,"-·ira (lnidicr intcntionnlly kills an cncrny cninhalam in
ti1w: of' war anJ within the ruks nf' war!lm:, he i:-; not guilty of murder," wher,~as, for c:-:amplc, (f
!lwl soldier im::ntio11a!!y kills a pri!Hmer ofwar-·-a violation ofth(l lnw:. of war-..-"tlwll lw
cNnmil}; murckr." ::LaFave, Substanlive Criminal Law§ l 0.2(c), Ul J J(); sew also Sraw v. Gut,
13 Minn. 34!, 357 (1 &M:) ("That it is lcgnllo kill an alien (\t1t:my in the hc.at and <.'Xt:n:is<: of war.
is ttnckni:.:blt:; \lUI to kill such an t:mmiY after he laid d<iwn his tums, und ~:npr:.ci'd ly wt\cn h<.: is
\'on:i:H!d in p;·i5oH, :s murdcL"): Pcrkh~s & Boyce, CriminaU,aw :Jt 1093 ("Ewn in tinw orwar
an <dicn enemy may not be kilk:d nccdl<:ss!y after lw hn!; ber.:n d1srm1ted and s<:curoly
1' !n lrghc £}( thr .~ondusion that st~r:timl lll9 nnd the staHJ'\~:; it ·.~rm;s . rcJ(nm:cs inccrpin·.tH\: tins
justificat!lln. :m~l th3t thC' justifkntiNt would c'wcr an optt\ition of the. sort di~c.u:'c~<~d here, this discus:;inn does n<H
':dd·-::~:; wh<:ther miw1 vn•wHh; mi(;ht uxist fm ~\lllduding that suc.h an operation would b~ lawf\11. ~:!;>fl<'(P)

"!')

• f.~

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)
·r.'fH)
>.?.ft:"r.;l~' R;"j'}'
t. ~,.... • ..(\.,..,.. \.l ...

illipri>.nnt~d··; :::• \1orcovcr, without invoking the public authori.ry justifkntion by terms. ()LC li<Js

r~:lkd OJ! tb: sallie nouun in an npillit)ll adthx:sing tilt: intt:ndt:d ~(O!K~ pf a lc:<kral criminal
>>lni•:w 1h.1•. '-'"-':H:.<T'lC:d the liSt~ of' po~>.>libly lt:Lhn! l{ll ce. s,,e Unit eli Stows A.1·sistom:t to ( .'nim!n,:.\
I hoi S!:uiJ! !.'own Civil A ircrqjl /Jil'olwd in !)rug Traj/lckin,;i, I ii Op. (), r" C 148, 1(i,! ( 1<.!1)4;

c·:.,·Jwol

Drmn ();;inion") (conduding llwt lhc AlrcrnCi Sab(JUJge ;\ci of I 9X4. }I). U.:).C.

§ 32(b)(2). whkl1 prohibits tht: willful destruction oi' a civil uircrnft nmlo!!lc:wist' applks to U.S.
)!JJV<:rnJncnl Gt>nducl, sfm.uld no! be c.;onstnwd tu hn v10 "the: sorprising nnd e~Jmost cc1r\<tinly
!t!lln~·-~mkd efFect of erimina!iziog net ions by milit9ry personn~;l that are lawful undt:r
.

; nt•:rn:tlinna: \II\\'

i.IIHl

~~ ~g~

th(• law;; n;' :tl'tll<.:d conflict").

1\s cxplai::Gd nhnvc. an operation or tl:is :;on would bt~ tilrgcwd at a scni(11' leader of ai .
()aida mit~; assucr<ltt~d i'orcer who pi.H'ticip;ncd in operational plannrng lbr atk.rnpivd :tllack:; 011
tlw Unitt;d s·::~t,;s on behalf' or Slit:h fmces and who l~Ontii1U\!S 10 plnn such nttnck:L See ,\'1/fll'/l Ill
:.~. <:;uch a:1 individual would bw t•ngngcd in conduct bringing him wlihin the sc.ope llf the
.1\ IJM F i\ny tn)li iary operntion agaima ;~uch il p<.:nwn, tht:rd(m:, wouhJ be t:an icd \JUt ;tg<dn:>t
:>•ll!l(:t>ne w!w is \Vi thin tile core
l'n:c:c~;>;;.rn :md .J;>p:·opri:lk (i)l'C'}
.
'

.

or individwtl.~. agninst whom Conrrc\<:s hu!' authori?l.?d t)w usv 111'
(J}~IJ".:Tf:;

.

~

'

or

'l 'his ~on n:'op~ration. wnu!d also bt~ con;-;islent with the !nw!; war upplic•lblc w a mm·
in~erm:tio1wl nrnwd contlicr·~> it'cr:rdr:d out by rnilitarv pGn:untwL Any mililmy mcrilbt:r
·u (.:( P.,· '"''h: Committeu Againtl 7iJrliii'C ill lsr11~f \'. (7ov<'fhlll£'111 ('if'lcmd, HCJ 769/():l ~ 1':>, •l (, J.I M. :; 7 5,
.\~/ (1sr;H:!
Cull!'\ ~.itting n~; the t figh CoUJ1 (I(' J\IS!ICt!, ?.006) ("Whc:il SQ!\licn. ,,(' 1!11! hr11d Dd'<:iJSc Fnn;\'s
a1;:! !HJ:'s:nu11 il' tiP: tmvs pf llnH•.<l t;onllict, they :1n• :~cling 'by l:1w', aHd tl11:y linw n g<Jud jusriik:llinll dl:kn;,: 1tn
~r;n;\nal culflttblhtyJ. ; lo\\'f:vt:r, if they :tt;t ,.,m\rury lo lhc kl\VS oi';;n;;:,:d \Otdlkt tln:y may bt:· in:dr n/1:1 .::mt:naJ!y
li;)bk. to:- th•~1: <H.::1uns ''); Cdle,. ,. Co! law::\·, 51 \l F.2J t ~4, 1\l3 (5:;, Cir. I 97 5} ("an ()fdllr to kill wn·:d:ilil1l'
Vktn~un~~:z.~ wotild he nn :a~~gdl onit.:r. Hnd ... if fthtl dt•:ll~n<hnH} knew !he (.irtiC.r w:.:~ l!ieg.al or ~;ho11.Jd h~l\'(' ktH)Wii 11
'''<iS lilt•;:.><,, obt:t,i•.:nce tu an nrtkr was not u.h:g:d ddcnf,,'"). (U)
1

1

)/"

"'' Th~· n:l>:s t>f l1t>n·inten:1Hiun:JI ::mv.:<J conflict :H~ rd.;vtlll! brrn11se the Supn::m• Coun hns hdd t!1nt the
Uni11:d Slal<.:o i:o t:llgitgcil in u non-tnll:m:ttionai3:T:td conflict with nl-Qaiun. ffamaiin v. l?i;m:ifidd :i·1E lJS. 5.'17,
~>:;~·3! (20(';6\ i\l:iwugb un opt:r:ltioll ol'tlit• killd disctill>ed !;:;;,: ·.voulc! c>trllr in \'<.;nH~n. nlocntinnthnt :star lrnn~
thr 1:.u~< uctil'e 1!\GIIt<-:r ofcomh<ll bc!lwt:n -rlit.: \Jnil¢d Stntt:s and nJ·. Qaid<:, that d<w:; :ul afft•('t the cutl~ht,;iotL 'J'Itc:r<'
nppc<lr!i to b!.- no mt!!writy (\lr tlw pr!>position that wheF u::•• \)f t!tc panit~s to "n :t mcd C<Jnitkt plans and U\~~l:t~Js
nperati\lu~ fi·om H hast· in a ll0W nation, Hll upGr;:tion to ~.ngagc thu \!1\Ctn)"ill tlmt I<Jcat.inll r;\n llt!V~r be ;nrl of lh\'
originai '.Hli;<:,J :;.on!lkt·.-•;tnd thus subject to the !n·v.'!i ofwurgov•:rning thnt c.ont1k-----un!v.~;slHld untiltlw IHlstiliti"''
b\l\:u!lw suf:kt!Olltiy irw:nsiv..: >tod p:otnv:!•;.d Wttlllnthnt ne.w ll><::·.\<,inu. Nor is there any obvious r~.a$011 why th<l\
ntort; •:at~g.,H·icnl, ns:ioJ:-~rwc.ifh; ruk should govern in u nvn·imematitmai nnnt.>d lolmllicl. kntht:J, tlic d~'tcr:ninntion
< 1' wl!t.:\h~:l a prut;;;uUtr l,)pcl~nfur. \\\'!Uld b<:. pan or aa ongoio~:, n;nw;d ~;.m1i1h.:l Cor purpUS<!S" of intcrnatlooni !aw
n:qvit~-·' t:(>ll'>id~l\itWJI d'rh\J panicuiM l~ww ~nd cirnvP''liU1'~~s pro:Gnt irn:nch cnse.
1

Ikr~. any pol<~nti:ll operation woolu larget a scni<.)r lcrider or<\J..Qnidu or its w:sociuwd i'mc,)s, l\•lnn·OI'l~r.
,,ud' ;;n op<:mliUII wo11id !111 >.:onduct<'d ln Yemen, when.: c: co·lwllig:.:r.:nt ot' a!·Qaida, ·~ng,aw:d m !:ostifitlt'S nenimt
tb~ United Stow' ;1s p.\r< of tht' -r:m·,;: r;ornpr<:hensivt: nn1".'d c\>ni1ict nnd in Jcag,Je ll'ith thG prit:~Jpal ~!1Clll)', ha:; ::
~ignilknnt and orgill1iz<:d pn:~i!H\:u, and fh.m1 which it io condtl\:ting tvnmist tmining in :m org;~ni/.l)d iii:IIHV.:r and
bas t::>:c(rutcd uml is pl<1nninr>, to cx~J.cutc anucks ngninst the Unil.ed States. Finally, tb~ tnrgl)\ of r.ud1 an opcnlll0\1
would he someone continuously planning ntiacks FroiH that Yemeni liasc of opcnnions again:.! tb~ Unitu\!0t:n~s. il~
the ,:tm!lic! wi:h rd-Clait:;a continn::s, These facts in combinntion support the Judgmc~ntlhlll this son of'opcr•tti'm in
Ycnr:n W()ufd be '"'~d1:ctd as p:vl. oftht: non-int<:m?\ional .;rmr.d conl1ict bctwc.cn tho United Stmus.und aH~~id;1.
"' '• !'f([i:)
1)/<1,
<I

'1'QJ!
........... ..,'!fK(i~E'!'/.

(b)(1)
(b )(3)

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)
N-1

.:/1'

n;.':ponsihk: rbr sw:h H strike would likdy have an obligatilln to abnn :1 ~>~rike it'h(~ or she
wnuld be di::prupcmit:.JHHe or thcll $llCh n striko:. would In any
otll';'r ll'!;p,:v! viobtl: Ole li!W$ of wur. Sec: Chuirman ur th(.: Joint Chiefs o( Sluff, lilS(fUC.!i\"lrl
L:om::lwlt:d U:H ci1·iJ i:ln r~Jnwlties
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:w, 2()) {))

("! t is

DOD pPlicy thnl , .. fmjemlxm; of the DOD CornpmHmts eomply with !he Jaw of wur clurmg nil
nr:1~«:d c:onflicts, hnwcv<:r svch conf1it:ts nn~ cbamcH!ril:cd, and in all other miiltnry operations.").
Mor?<wcr, thr: Larg,~t(XI wmn·c of' thi> sort or operation would help to e.nsurc that it would corn ply
wit!! the prin:ipk ofclistincti('ll. See, q~., llni1ed Stater, Air FNCI\ Targuing, Air ForGe
.
Dnurinc nr<T~lll;n( 2·1 .9, :H BR (June R. 2.0()(1) (explaining thnl the "four l'uiJd;UJJ<;nt<d principks
l!tal m\' inlwrent tn ulltm'(!,:::ting decisions" are military rece!->sity, humtm·ny (!he <lnlidance or
'11lll:.:c.c%ury su!T\~ring), proportionality, nnd di~ninelion). Further, while :;uch ::n tiper;!t\on •sould

be coJrduch:l; w!thnut warning, it would nnl violate the prohibition:; on twae!1ery und perfidy,,. .
Wtm:h drC addrr~;.;;;cd !() rnnduct invn)ving t\ breach OJ' C\Ufidencr:. by the <JS3<lila11t S<!tl', <~ •.(,;.,
Lhguc C\lHV,~ntion IV, Ar;n,;x, an. !J(b). :;(i Sli:H. at 1301-02 (''(lJt is c:>pecinlly fnrbidckn ... t<>
kill or WOlllld :rc;H,:IH.\I'OH:;ly individmtls hdonging to tlw hostile nntion or army"); (;f also
Prutocz)l i\ddiiionul w till~ O::ncvn Conventions nf i 2 /wgust 19"19, und 1\dnting to tl1~:
i'rotection of Victims o! lnt~·rnatiomd Armed Conflicts, ;.trt. 37( J) (prohib1ting the killing,
!nJt~ring nrc:lp(\ll\~ oC:m adv~o:r::;a!)' in an intemationnl (!rlned r.onllict hy rcson to acts "itlvtring
·.h:. c•Jnltd<,HJ\:~: v~· (tb.,·i ;tdv::r3Hl')'... with in:cnr tc'.hctmy that contlchmce," including 1\:igning a
dc''';·fl'. tO /H'.[lO!i:t!c :lJlcier ir\1<,:\' or !]at:,' 01' Htl!'rC!!der; fl:iPni:H; l!lC:tj):!Citnliiill; w;d ibl[!llilll!
'

.. •

....

,.

~;..<

,.

...,,,

llOIK~•llll \l;1111111 St:tlliS),'''

(b)( 1 )

(b)(3)

ln ligir- u;'alllhcsc cin;.wnsla!lc\:~i, a mill wry o;wrntion :tg;linst the son of·individual
(k;)<;.ribcd <iDO'/C WOUld .;:<;~mp.!y with inttTilitliOilill lnw, inc!ttding the lf.tWS or\V!ll' app:i(:;lbk tU
thi:; 1.\Trv.~d eor,ilit:t, and would Ill!! within Congre~s'!> nuthorizatiou to use Hnccessury und
app:qniitt,: force" against al-Qaidn. Conscquqntly, the pote~1tinl :tttm~k. if'condueted under
millwry :Hithority in the manner described, should be understood to constitute the lawf'ul cunduct
of war md tlws to b~~ cncPr~1pnsscd by th<.: public nuthnrity justifkmlon.

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

n.

Cih·cn tiw nssc~~mcnt that an nnalngous op(.m\!kill t~arried out pur:;uunt to the A UMF
w•.)tl!d fall wit !tin the.: scopt' of' th'.: public ~1\JlllClrity jn:;.iif'kation, tbe.re is no reason to n::1ch 'l

1'' \
1

hhuug:h the United Stutes is not u pany til the First

l'rol()CQI,

the S1at1: I h.~partm<mt has

<lrlllOUilccd

that

"w~ $Up:J\)rt th pnncip!c that individuii! cnmbnt~IIIG nol l:iJJ, in;un:, or cuptmt\ ca~my p<:;rsM\ll\ll hy resor1 tn
pcri1dy:'· J\cm11rk:. ofl\i{{:.haci J, M:llh1:soa, Deputy L~gal Advis~'r, Dcptu1;rwnl. ofStt1l<:, Tl11' SirthAiuw:rr_~•!IIW"Ican
l<..:d Cros.1·· il'w:ltim;t 1m Coll>•£:c r;/ f.aw Ccu!{t!n'lln' on /11temollona! llwnanitarlcm Law. A Wwkshllf:"" l.u.l'/!)1/1!11)'
lnwm,ll/mJtli Law and 1he J977 /'n>wqol.v Additl'nnal tu tlu1 J{N9 (/(111£')'1/ CmrVImtions, 2 1\m. l.i. J. c,ll lnt't L. &
!'tll'y ·l l ), •l:-.!5 (l'Jlil). (l))

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

(b)(1)

{b )(3)'· '

different conclusion for uClA opcmtion. 2s As dlso.usscd nbovt!, such an operntion wo~lld <:onsisl
of an attack ugainst an oi1cnttiounl leader of an enemy J~(rcc. as J)Jl).',! of the Uuitcd St<ttc:>'s
u.1.:goin~;~ no._11~intern!~~ion:ll Ur!}lCd conJ.Ect with ~l~Qaida. J

·

.. (b)(1)
~:(b)(3)

t:

!Finally, the CIA~~-··-···.,-·······. . . .,-..

..... 1 · {b)(~)
woukl condtict an opcn1tion or th.is:~c)rt in a ;;U"iimcr that.il~cords with 'ihc ntle~;·;](Jntcrnulior1tif
(b )(3)
~~~!_nnnitn!i::.n lnw govcming this armed conilk~(
·---·..
·-·
,)'ee supra at 2, 4-5: 1'
::'(b)(i)
.

.

-~·...

. .w..... "

,,

"

' ... ~....

'"''"~'"},.

I

(b)(3)

'\The rorcminl res!rlt:lions imposed by two otl\l;r criminal lHws.,-1 RU.S.C. §§ !l:i6(:~) aml2441--an~
addres>cd in I'a<1> lV and V of this white paper. Part Vl explains why the Constilutio;t ·WQU]d impose no bar to a
fHltcntiol CIA operation umlcr tl~csc circumstances, based on the facts outlined nbovc. (IJ)

:'(b)( 1)
i/ (b )(3)
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\' lf the killhig
by u mun1b<:r of the armed forces would comply with the law ofwur anu otlltirwisc be lawfuL nrtimls rdCIA
ofticial$ tac:llitating thai killing should Hlso not be \lnlawful. S1w, e.g., Shoo/ J)nwn Opinion m l ()5 o.J3 {"["O)nG
cannot be prosecuted f~,r aiding and abt:ttiug the commissiotl..Qf)n act thnt br\\?lJtselfn ..:rimo.") (citing·
.
1•. Ci~v rif !lirming/uun, 37.1 tf.S. 262 ( 1963 )).'
· [. · · ·
(b)( 1 )

Shullfe.nvnrth

'

. ' ...

..

(b)(3)

Nor dons the feet that CJA pcr:;onnd would be invoked in \his sort of lethal operation itself en us<:. it to
violnlc the laws M war. lt is true: that CIA personnel, by vinuc of tht~ir not being pan of the umtcd forces, would·nui
crti0Y tlw i:nrmmily from pW5ccution under t.h~ domc~nic Jnw of the r;oumrlcs in which they act for their conduct in
targeting and kil.ling cn,~my f(H:ces in compliarwc with tlw Jaw~ of war .... rw immunity that the arrncd fon~cs cnjtl)' by
virtu.: of their str•,tus. Sec Philip 1\fston, Repurl <ifllw 5/)(lcial RapfHJrf<!ur on ~xtr(ljudici(l/, swnmary or orbilriiiJ'
c:xectllfons '\!71, ut 22 (Unitod Nations Human Rights Council, Fourteenth Session. 1\gtmda llcn1 3, May 21-l, 20 10);
.>11(1 also Yorurn Dinstein, The Conduct ofllosri!ilies Und<:~r /Ill! /,aw of International ArmedConjlicr 31 (2004)
("Conduct ofllMtililies''). Nevt!lihclMs, lethal activities conc!uc.:ted in accord with the laws of war, nnd u.ndcrtokcn
in the coui'SC ot'ln.wfully authorized hostilities, do nolvio.latc the faw.r ofwar by virtucufth~:. fact that they urc
carTied out in part by govemm¢1\t actot·s who at¢ not entitled to the cornbnwnt's privilcgt1. The c"ontrmy view "arises
.. , from a fundam<::ntal confusion between acts punishable ti!Hlcr .inwmntionul lnw nnd acts with ruspcct to which
intcm~tlonallaw nfforc!~ no protection.'' Richard R. BnX!Cl". So-Call.Jd "Unpdvilagi:d Be!ligrJretny".' Spiu.v,.
GueriJ!rg, amJSaboflillrs, 28 Grit. Y.B.lnt'l L, 323,3.42 (1!151) ("the law of nations hns twt ventured to require of
status that they ... rc!i'aio !hun the \lsc ~lf secret agents or thut those activilie$ upon the pllri of their militury forces
or Givilian population be punished"). A.ccordYoram Dinst~ln, 1'11(! Distinclion!J~rwcctl Unlawful Combalunls und
War Criminals, in Jmernatiunu/ Uzw at u Time of 1'11t1Jiexity: Essays in fhmour ofShabtai Rosemw I03- t(l (Y.
Dinsl~in ed,, 1989), Statements in the Supreme Court'~ dcr.:ision in Ex parte Quirin, 317 U.S, l ( 1942), nrc.
sometimes cit~d for the contmry view. See; o.g., id ot J6 n.l2 (s\Jgg<lsting that pns~ing through enemy lines in order
to commit "any hostile act" while not in ttniform "renders the offender liable to trial for violation of the laws of
war"); id ut 31 (Gncmies who come s~crctly through the lines for purposes ofwagingwnr by dcstnlction of life or
property "with(lU( uniforri1" no.t only ore "gcnerully riot to be cntHil1d to the status of prisoners ofwur," bu! nf:>o "to
be oflcndcrs ogninst the law of war subject to trial nnd punishment by milltary trlbunah"). Bcctll!Se lht.~ Court il1
Quirin focused on conduct taken behind enemy lines, it ls not ~;leur whctilt!r lh\l Coun in these passages intcnd<:d to
refer only to conduct thnt wnuld cons1itutopcrfidy or tn:nchc1y. To the extent the Court meant to ~ug,gr;sl more
broadly that nny hostile nets performed by unptivilcgcd .belligerents ore for thm 1'4!/r.wn violations \>fthe laws of war,
the anJ.horiti~~ tlw Court clt~d (lhe Lieber Code nnd Colonel Winthrop'.s milimry law treatise) do no! provldu clear
support. See John c. Dchn, Thf! Hamdan CIIS(' il!ld tha AppiicllfiOII of a Mrmfciplll Offenw!, 7 J. Jnt'l Crim. r. 63, 73·
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(b)('l)
(b )(3)

(b )(1)
(b)(3)

or

~~nthillg in the (>;~~:l (\1' lcgi:Hativt.: hl$lOry
~(.;(;\ion ! l I 9 indicalcs thal Cnngr(;SS intended
to c:riwinilii>'.V such an op,~r·ntlon. ~b.:.titJn Jl t9 irKOf!JCll'tttl':> tlH) traditional n11b!ic autborltv
JUstlfi<;n:ion. and did not impust· any sp:::•·:jnllimiwtitm on th..: :-o:\:<lpl' tlrthal iusnli<~'nion ..~s
r.:xp!aint:d nbc:vc, s11pra at I0··12, th() lcgislatiVtl hii~!orv of that criminal DnJilibition n:vctllcd
0'lll~.',i'l:~·s'~; intent to close ajurisdiction.al loophole th1~t would lwv(' hirHlewd prosect1tinns of'
nw~·z!'cr.·: carried o:n by privut~~ persons abroad. h niTer~• no indication th;u Congr:<~;:s inl~:nt.lcd to

prou1h1t l\w wrg,:n11g ofnn em:my leader during an <tnncd conflict inn mamwr that would ac:o<'ml
wi!h <h<: laws ofwtlf \Vh\~ll pedhrme.d by a duly authonzcd govenmwm I.IPt~ncv Nnr does it
rn·';,....... 11'' {' . .... ' " ·l . '
! .. , '.. '
'
"
. . . ', .
"'
· •k"'·· • LL .... Oitgf\.,>3, II) c: Ofllilg ( 1e t<. Cl\(!Jil!d IOOj)llOk, 111\~Uill tn pine<; n ]Hl11[HlJ(t!l 0!' tll\: LJ/\
ihilt \l·r.'lltki :ll!t :1ppl y to the arnl:Xi forc,~s. ·

(b)('!)
{b)(3)

Tlw!;, jwn as
c:nngre:,;s wnuld not b?,ve intonr.:kd sct:tion l l !9 to barn militarv
011 the sun oi'ind1viduni
ck·s,·l'lbc •. ! <ii)(WG, r.either would it have intended tlh~ provision tr:, prohibit an aH;H:k <!i': tilt: };:mH:.
t;Jrgt:\, in ill!: ~•ant~: ut!!lwrfzed conilict il'.ild in simiiar L'otnplianl'·t: with the luw:; ,)r war, ,~arricd out
ln· th,: ('l.t\ i:-1 :lCGOrd with

(b)(l)
(b )(3)

f.'[nnlly, then:. IS lHl [!;:•:;~:; in pri(lr OLC j)l'(~Ct:tknt. ror rcadling ~~ difii:n:nl •:cnclusion.
:ide tf1,, (.~1)1\(C!\f nf the. U:ll: ofdc:•dly ro:\:t:, OLC liit.'·i :wd U(:t;ask•n to ndtb::s:; wb.:t!u.:r
partic·tdar criminal ,:;t;·Hu[.(!S should lx: t.(lnslnted to crimiralii'.(! oth>:~rv.:is•..' :wUHttized {PVcmmGllt
anivi\i<:s, IWtwitlls!unding the absc:no:. an expn,;~;s f.'XGCplion to that i.:Ch.;Cl. Ol..C':; opinioni" (Ill
(hll

or

'If) COO\>}; se<· ;;?m Llastor,.'l'u-Ca/1;,/ "U!I/Hil'iiegad Ht'lli!i<'tentv," 215 !lrit. Y.B. tnt'! L . ill 339.,1().; Mkhuel N.
inl!mtiliti~s by Privare Conr.rac·tor.Hll' Cil'ilirm ;.;mpl<~ye<(l', S
Ci1i. j, Ittl 'l L. 5ll, 52: nA5 (::005); W. Huyol'urk.~. Spt!cia/ Forces· Wear •!fNon-Stnmti1rd iilllj(mns, 4 Chic. J.
l:u 'I L. ·1 1!3, 51 0-i I n.:.: J (2!/0Ji. DoD'$ c1.:rrcnt Mmwal ll>r :Ylil!lary Commis~ions, bow<:v<:r, doc.s nn1 ,~ndorS\' tiw
view thut th•.: (;()iill!lission or an nn;·;rlvikg<ld br:lligen•nt a\·t. witllnt:t rno:c, consou:tc1; a viol,ltil!n of lhe int~rnationn:
1.\w ofw''' Sr . . Manual !'or Mliilary Commis:;ions, Part IV,§ S\13), ConHnenl., ol [V-II (/.OlCJ (td, llpr 2'', 2010)
Schlllitl, lhmanitarfali f,aw and f)iti!Cf l'<;rtictjJI;rion

(m<Hrk; ·(lr mt11Citon nr ,;eritHJ$ hoddy h1jtuy "(;<mlmilled whiit' the acctWI.);i did nul 1mt.:t th~ rcquinmwnw of
privil<.'t~cd b<:llig~t<'ll>')'" c.nn ·k tri•;d by a mditary COIIIITli~>ion "even il'~ud< condue.l docs not viotntu llv.:

(bl(1l
(b )(3)

in!<"f1 1-~ti1{H1~'~i

law of \\f~H 1 ).

As one cx;\mplc, the Se.natc !ZG['I(Irl r•lintcd w til·~ Dc.p:mmcnt elf Jil~!l(\1)'$ ~(l!Kitlsion tlwl lhc. Ncutrnlity
13 U.S.(:.§ 960.. prohibits conduct by privmu patli.r~s bur. ;5 not t'PPiknblc to tltc CIA und Mht:l WlVCnHnt:nt
agcncil!S. !d. The S<:nutc R\:port as~um~:.tJ that tlw Dt•piu•tmr:nl ·, J;tm~lusion about thll N\:u\1 aiity !let wus pr-emised
nn rlw m;s,~niwr li\at in the t:ase of govcmmont ng,lnciu:;, th~~~ i~ au "absence \!f ttw tnr:nr. p;•a n.ccoss;i;y io tht!
t>tl"~.l\.1(:." !d In !:wt, ho11evc:·, the !J,:p;*rtmtnl 's concluswn abmJt l.hul. /lc:t wns not hu~;0d u:1 qu~sl ions of nw:~:. rcu,
b111 inKI<!Hd on lt 1a:·zJu\ un:tlyoi-:; d\'.!Ji\HlstmUng tlwt Congress dill not int(:nd tile t\ct, dc.~piw iis words of gcr.crnl
applicability, to npply to the. activitie$ of gov(•.nnncnt iJf!!cials acting within the course 3n.d Sl,:opr oftiteir duiir.:!l ns
offk~:"r·:; (If the: Uniled Swtt':l;, Se•: A,np!icution 1.>/N.:utralily Act ro (?(/7cial Ciovcrmwmr !lc:ivirh:J, 8 Op. 0 :L C. 58
11

1\c~t.

(t<Jg4) (t!)

(b)( 1)
\b}(3)

(b )(1)
(b )(3)

such quc::tions have not din>:tly invoked t!w pubii': :nnli:>rity justifi\~illton, but till:)' hav~: Gllg<1gcd
i.n the s<~m•.: basic, cont~:<t<tp('.C.iflc inquiry ~:onccrn!ng whether Congress intwded tli1.: crlminnl
~;tatut<.: :ll :s.~ne tn pn1hibit goven1m(:/1l acrivitk:s in cir<;n!'Jsinnccs wh~r ..~ the sumc cnnducl wnuld
be onlmviul if p<:rl(mncd by a privatG. rxmmn. OLC i:ondudcd in nne sud1 .opi11iun thnl n
SltHtHory prohibition on granting vi!;u:; 10 alien:> in ,•;ham marriages, 8 U.S. C.§ !2(11 (g)C"s), would
not prohibit ;y.ntnting such u visu as p<m or an undcrcov,~r openuion. Visa Fra11d lnl'e.l'tigaJion, :~
Op. O.L.C. nt 2114. ULC explained that coun;; havt> n:wgnizcd that it mny h(: lawful J(Jr l11w
(;nf't~rn'illt.Olll <lgenu; to di3regurd othcrwi::;l·. applic(lhk laws "whc.n wking action tll:t\ is nccc:;sary
l<• attain th: pennis$ihk law enforcement objective:. when th1.· Ltr,~tion i~ carried out in :1 rcason~lbk
rashiOH.'' id. al 2S7. Tile issuance of un (llh0!"Wl!i(: unlll\vful visa t1wl w:ts !H.'.C:CSS<II'V filr t!H:
tltidt,Tcovt:r opvratinn to prncl~(:fL done in c.irC'.\flliHllllC.es-"'·"fr.r <l limitr;d purp11sc ;u;d LHH\~·.r c!r.lS'.:
:.:unt~rvision"-·-·tlwt were ''n:.nsn:mbk" did not violate the fctkral statmc. ld nl 2r~B Civ0n tlw
eonlbinntion ":if Glrr~umslunc:cs conc,.mnng :illdi ilrl operation, it plainly w·ou!d tnect tbi;.; stHni.lurd.
XI'!! also in(i·1: :.1! I <,>..22 (explaining th:tt a Cli\ opvration m;dcr the prnposed dn:tun:>tilllCC,~i would
('otnply with ,:;;;mil!otional due process
the J.'ourlh t\nwndrnt·nt's '"l\!<tStll1:thlt.:rH:.ss" test fll::
th._; w;v t.>f denHy lort.:c)..
'(b)(i)
(b)(3)
,\cconlinglv, th(' combitwtion of ch·;~<Hnstann:~ )11\~.St.:nt hL~t\: support:-: Uw judg.tih:nt thr!lu
C!1\ OfWratinn of this. xnrt WPuid he t•ncomp:~s~,:d by th•: public nuthoritvjustiik~\1\niL Su..:h nn
r1p<:r:J!im:, ib(~rc-.i(H·l:, would ncit n~sult in11n ··unluwt'ul'' killing under ~>ec.!iun I 11 l :md cin10 would
iHH vioi:ll\.'. scc1.ion ; i ] 9. ·
(b)(1)

(b )(3)

TV.

Fur similar reasons, ClA opcrntion of'lht.:. kind di:>t::usscd her<> would not viu!:lle n1111lb~.:r
:·::;knd c;rimin:li s!nlll!e> dt;:illing with ''munlcr'' nbrrl~lcL. 18 U.S.C. § SJSG(u). T1Htl l;tw mab!s it a
crimt: w c;msp:r.:: within th~~Jurisdiction of the United Stat1;~:> ·'tu commit at any pl.1cc oul.~idc the
Unitl'ct Stn!L~s nn net th;H would c:onstitut<: the olTcnS(,.' u!'murtkr, kidrwpping, or maiming il'
conlnlitt:;d in th:: sp\.!cial maritime nnd tcrrllorialjwi;;Jietiuo ofth~~ United Slaws" ifany
any object o!' thr.: c.ou~'pinrcy. ([::Sff<1')
('(lllSpnaror ac\s within the United Stntcs \t1

!.ike see\ Jon l.ll9(b), section 956(a) bnrs only unlawful killing,~, and the Uniwd .Stut0s ·
w:w uf' lethal fbre(.' in national self-defense is not an unlaw!'ul killing. St~c:tion 95Ci(nJ iiH.:o:rromtcs
by 1'(\l(.\f'cncc tl't· understtmding of "murder'' in ::;cction ll I l oftitlc l8. For reasons ,~xp!ain~;d
,;;ui:<~r in th:s white pupcr, ,\'<!(! .wprant 5·7, ~t,ction 95'Ci(ll) tlH1s in~.:l;t-p<:>r:tt~~s thG trnditiond public
:w.thot·lty Jttstificntion tlwt s<.:ction 1! I 1 rccognizos. /\ Clt\ operation, (m the f:tds outliw~d
nbovt', would be covcrcd by that jm;ti!kution. Nor do~~s Olllgrcs:l'1l rdercnce in ;:cdion 951J(n)
to "tlw :-;p~:ci;d muritin1c and tcrrltodn! Jurl:idiction of'tht' Unlkd St:\tc~:" rdk<..:~ an inknl !D
lran:lf(,nn ~;neil u killing into ::~"'murder" in Uwsc circumstanceo>--nutwithstiinding that dw.
;mnlysJ:; of the :!pplicnbi!ity of thl! pub!i\; ;lllthority jtl.~tificatiOII is !\mitt.:d for prt:S(:fl! !Hll'j)OSCS tn
tlpcrcttions condu<*:d abr\:lacL A cuntmry GOIJclusion would rc.quir~: attributing to Congrc:,S:: the
:;urpri:sing int,~ntt•.'ln of crirnin:t.!i:r.ing th:"ough scctiun 956((J) tm oth..:1wise lawf\d killing of !ln
mcmy \c·mkrthat m1oth0r st<1lllle Sjwdfictllly prohihi ting llw murder of U.S. n:1liumd:; :~brnnd
do\'s n<•t prohibit.
(b)(1)

(b )(3)
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(b)( 1 )

(b )(3)

'l'O!;;>I:~CRET.
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Til\~

.egJslativu hi;;lO!)' ors~ction C):)(i(u) runht~l nlllfiTI.l'$ t!H' conclusion !hnt !hac Sl:Huk
When the,~ m-.:Jvision was lin;t introducud m tilt·. Sen:\ I•.: in l9<J5, i!:;
:;pon:>fH'S mldrc::r:(d :md n:j<.:c!<.:d the IJ<.ltion that the; ~.:nnspir:wy prohibit~.:d hy thnt s•:i~tioll \V(>lild
apply tn '\!11l~,. <nWJori:-Td" aetimw rm,krta~c,;il un behalf uftlw f,:tkral (.i(l\\:rnmc:nl. S~.:naior
lJ idct; l!Hrodtt<:td L!w pt OV~SiOil !ll tht: behest (\ f the f'residCll\, <IS pan 0 f' H larw.:r fli\Ck<l!!C of a!lll•
t1;rr;~rlsm hlgisiation. s·e~· I•l! Cong. Rc;; 449 l Ci 995} (sluttnl~\1\l nf Sen. l3idt!l). 1k \.!Xplained
th<ll !l;i' prnvisltln wu~; dt~signcd w "111![) :t void in !ht.· inw," b~·c;msr: i.e.ction 1)56 ;~t ttl\: tin:~·
prohtbl(~;d only U.~:.-bu:;crJ r;(lfl!\j.ltflll'Jt:S 10 CO!llllllt CCl'lain pi'Oj)Cl'()' crimes abro:;d, <'i!Id did P!Jl
:tddn,s:; t.:rlllJe;; ;:\~ttin:;;t persons. !d at ·1506. The am~'ndnH:IH was dc~>ignt•d to cove~· tm oflcnse
",:nnunincd
te;ruti~ts'' and wu.s "ilw:.ndcd to L:mmre. th<H the gov~:ninwm is abk t\1 punisL
:hose persons who usc tin: Unit(~d Stntc;; :H> a hH~:e in wltiDh to plot ~ud: n ,;rinw !u l:n~ (.:arrll:d out
nut:;idl~ !ill' !Urisdictirln ofth<.: United Stales." /d. Notably, llw. Sf;Z'•llS(ln or the n<.:W kg.isl<:l!Ofl
deiiher;\iciv dr..·dincd w plii<.~e the f\l'W offense (:it her within chapter l Sl oftitk l :~. which i:;
de'/Olcd 10 "CDnspirucy," or witl1in ch;pt(T)l, which collects ';Homicide" {)f'Jensc~: {including
tlw~,(: vst;iiJ!islld in S\~Cti(lnS l! ll' lll2, 1 J 13 and I j !9), !Hstcad, (lS s~:na!Ol' Bidcll -~:qJ!:.Iinr:d,
"!;; jr:t:tion 9)(, is C(!Jltaim:d in elwpkr <15 of titk 18, Unil,~d Btat•;s (\>til', n:l<ttiug w intc::·E:n:nce
wilh the· fon.:!~!ll rclntic•n:> nl'thc United Stntcs,'' and thus was !ntcnr.kd tn '\::wt~r[) thos1:
i11dividu:\is wl"H">, witJ)(>'Ulllppropriutt.: gmw·nnwntnl autbori:,,alion, engag~: in prohibited n>ndu\.1
:l1<11 is hnnni'uJ IP the f(.lreign relations of the Unitt.'d Stah:s." Jd. ul '1507. [kG\Lls;,. a:; S<.::lator
i hlcn c:.: p:ai1wcl. !lit' pn•viskn\ was <ksign<:d. likr: o(IJ(•r provisions of' r:h;<pk~r ·4S, to pr;:veut
p:·iv::tv interf;:n:nc,: with U.S. f(w,;ign n:hltions, .:[i)l L nol intcnckd 10 :tpply to duly :1Ullhlri2ed
dl'tioi\S tllhki·::llu:n nn bchrdf' nr t.bc: Unikd St(IH::; GcJvcrnmcrJt.'' Jd.; see o/.Yo 8 Op O.l .. C ·;s
( 19~{1 (c,mcluding 1~1~n seL:Lion 5 of' the f-,lt!Utr;llity .r\ct, 18 \!.S.C.§ 1J(i0, which is ;\lso in •:h:tp!(1t
11:) tntd which fvrbids the planning or. or p(lrtidpminn in. military or nuv,ll'~':rc:dition:> to b:.:
cn:,ritd on fnHn the Un\t,~d Stares against a fordgn slnte with which the• United S:atc:.': i~-; ;ll pc<IC<:,
;~roh:btt:; only rwrsc·w> actlll!,; in their pri\'atc c::p;wity l'rom engaging in StH..:)l cnndurt, and do~\::
not
activiti:..:s un(krtakt:n hy government offl(:iul::: ilc:ting within tlw cour~,(: and sc0pe r,d·
their duli•:s linited Swtes orticcrs). S<.:nntor Dnschle expressed this :mrm: unckrstanding wht:n
should

Jl(>t

beY! c.onstl:41ed.

he intrcH.hJ>;~d th:: i:\cntical provision in a dlffere.nt version of' the unti-t~:.rrorism lcgi!l!ation ''few
m(Jnths lme:·. See 14 i Cong. Reo. ll ,960 ( 1995) (stut~nwnl of' Sen. Dasch !e). Congress cnact~.~d
th(: 11\.~w s':ctiun 956ta) the f(.tllov:ing year, <L~ pltrl of the /\nrilen.wism :md J:.rr~.~crivt\D·;ath ·
1\nHdtv t\c~, hb. I.. No. 104-!32, tiL VII, c,; ?04(u), 110 Stnt. 1214, l2~k~-95 (1 1)9(>). The.
kg,;; id~1\ ivc !li1::c:·v.• an:·'c)(l!'~l\> contuin nothi1;g· to crl;Jf,r;1Hic•, -tli~ con~tnlc!inn <l r :>L:ct i nn:.95!)(<l)
''
'
d:::;cribcd 1,y s,~;t:ttP!:; Hi<kn and Daschle. (U)
'

;\I;,CO!'dingly, f.CC:ti011 956(H) WOUld l'IO(

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

)ll'Ohibit

iLn

OperatiOn Of

the kJ!ld diSCUS~!.;~ 1\en;,

V.

Tht: Wnr CrimJ.::> At>(, l 8 U.S.C. § 24A l, whlch rnukc::; it n federal crim~ for a member or
the J\rnwd ForCI/S or a nat)n;ul or the Unit<:d States to "nommitU ll W~ll' crime." !d. § 2441 (a).
Suhst:ctiun ?4,11 (c) ddincs u "wm crime" for purposos of th~.: stalllt>: to rllc<m >lllY cnm!lJGt (i) !ha:
i:; del"1ned as n grave bwach ln nny of the Geneva Cl)rWctnioas (or :111)1 G(~nl:vn prmoco! ro \VhidJ
the l.i.S. ts a party); {ii) that is prohibited by four sp~.~ci.fie<.\ artkks of the l:ounb .l t<lgu:
CP:tn::niun of: (l\fl, Oli.) 1ln1t is n "gr:l\T breach" of Cmnmon /utlck J nftll\' Ccn,;v~,
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(b)( i)
(b)(:3)

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

Convnnim1s us dd!rwd c:lscwhcrc in sct:tion 2441) when cnmmitt1:d "in tlw (:,mtcxt oi' <tlld in
a.·;stxinu,u~ •I' til 'm ;;rm~,:d \.'Oilili<.:tnr)t of till intenHHional c.hnracter": or (tv) that ii; a wil!ild
Killing (•:· illfl ccinn of Si,~riow; injury i11 violation of' the 1996 Proto,;ol on. l'rohibiti{)ns or
i\csn i~:t:on:; on thr i.h:c <Jf IV1irws, Booby.:! raps and Other Devi,:cs. ()i' \JH::>\.:, the r11:lv stibsectirm
p<ll<..:ll!l<llh <tpp!ic::hk htTc: is thai denling 'Nilh Ct>mmon Atridc 3 nf' the (1e:H:v 11 C(Jn'v(:l\lion:~ to
(Ui
In dclinillg wha( cnnduc< constil\lt<::S H "gravo.: bn;nch'' of Common Artide 3 nx )Hif'jlOSCS
ul tht.: \\ nr :: 1ii1ws /\ct. sub.~\:ction :~44! (d) indutks "murder," d~~scribcd in pvrtitient pnr~ a:;
"! (P1c m:t 1.1! <! p"r::,t:>ll who inwntlomdly kills, or conspires (lr :.JtL<:mpts to kill ... m~t• or morl:
persons J<tk11;g :111 M;t.ive part in t!H.: hostilitit.:s, including those p!<wt·t.l out ui' ~.·.on1bat h'f S11.•kncs~.
Wound:;. d<:h::ntil>n. or :my mher Cti\ISr;>," 18 U.S.C. § 2•1111 (d)(J ){D). This iatH\tlllf\1.' d~~rivcs f"rom
C<lllln~<ut i\r:i::k: )(!) its1.!.U: \vhidr prohibi!c. <.:ertainn~.~ts (including mtli'Ch:rj
·'[pf{:rsons
laking un nctivi.· plln 1n lht~ hostilitk:;, inc.ludiHg m~mb<..~rs nf ;!tT:lt.ld fCJJ'C(.'~l wllo h;1n· l<lid th.l\'.'li
Hh:ir :urn:.: and tiH1"1: !llan:.d 'hors de cumbm' by !iidncss. wounds. detention. ur <lliV otlwr
c:nJsc." Stilt, .?.g, Geneva Convc.ntion Rclativc.t() the Trtcallncnl ofPr\s0r.crs.of w·,;·r, Aug. 12.
l CJ49. I l ~1:15 ). <ti'L -'<.I). () U.S .T..3316, 3~\l 8-20 ..·\!though Common :'\rtick 3 is nw~t r.<lnlmonh·
~tpplicd wi!il rr:<;x:;:l {(;persons willnn al1:.;Uig.cr·.?l)( party':. 1.'\l!\\t<:J, sw:L as dct:\inc.(.;;o;, the
·
!.wgt:iH,:c ol'illl:: anick is nc•l so limited·---·it protects all "[p}:r~on:' taking no uuive p::rt !n llw
hosti!iw::·:" in an <trmd cunflict not of' an illlcniHtiona) chnrac.t~:r. (U)

a;4an,;.:t

\\.'h4t!.l'\'~f llll~'.ht be the outer bounds or this Cf\lt.:gory of (;pvercd Pl~t'Si.'li)S, it ,;mtld lW!
cn;:.oinp:t';': ~1n individu<JJ of the sort cun~;idurcd L:.:~r:}. Cummon :\nic!c 3 docs nut alu~r t!K·
!'tm:Jnn:;:nt:iii . M-of·\Var principle concerning n bdlig<-~rcnl ;)rtrty'~ right in un armc~d \.:C'n{lict

to

uug~.:.t indivi:h1ais
"1nakl.~3 de;::· !hat

who arc pari of' an enemy's anned l'orct:s. Th"' langu:1gt: nf t:cmmnn :\rtide :l
members of;;ucb arnv::d fbrct•sfofbnth tht~ st:ll~· and non .-:tnw :>nr·ttes ((!the
'~.:,nlildi .. ;n.; rxmsi(hm;d <l:J 'taking no tH.:tive p»rl in tll!: Jwstiii1ies' only om:e tlwy h:tve
di:;eugai:e,! t'!Uill !iwir llghilng f\JJK!inn ('have bid down t!H;ir <ll!n;;') or an.: placed funs de
t:umh/1/ >mere SL!$JH;'!\Sion
com but is im;uffldent.'' International Com mince vi the ({('d Cross,
i11terprc/ive Guidance mr the Notionc4' Direct Participation in HoslifiritJs Uwier Jni£J1'1Wfiona!

or

Humani!aricm /.,nv ?.8 (2009); ({ cdso id. nl 34 (''individuals who:>t: comimtous function involves·
!he prepnratimt cxe:~u1 ion, or comnumd CJf acts or operation:; :nnounting to dircc1 rmnicip11tion w
ho~;t[!Jti\C:~
as~;urning n cominuou!l combat func:lion," in which case they wm be dc~;:rm:d lo tw
l!ii:m\ll.:r:: a ncn":'ilntc ttnt>X! group sullject to continuo\!$ targeting); acuord Ghurobi 1·. Obwna.
(i09 F. Supp. 2tl4J, 6S \D.D.C. 200')) ("\he ract that 'lll\.'·tnbo.·.r:; ofnmv.)d forces who lmvt: luid
down Otdr Jrw:; ancl thns<.: pluc\;d !tors de comlmr' are not 'wking ['an]ltctivc purt in the
hnc,dliti~.·~;· nn·.:s:1arily implies thtH 'mcmhen; oCanned forc.c:>' who haw. not ~;nrrenden.:d or hc\.~n
tiKupuciwted arc 'tn!:ing jnn] nctivc pan in tlw ho:;tilities' silnply by virtue oi't.hcir memh<.:!·ohip
in tlios..: anned f{,rce~"); id al 67 ("Common Article 3 is no\ a Silicic!'~ p<1ct; it does not provide a
(rC\' p;:~;S fur t!J;; members Of' llll enemy's rlnl\t:d (O!'CCS (O go 10 OJ' fio W' th~y pk<lSe !iO long a:>,
fnr ,;;•:ampk\ sh(ltS at\~ not !ired, bomb;~ arc not c.xplodc.:d, tmd places are not hijad:d' ). ;\ n

,,r

11
t\n op·:;ration of the. kind ln qw~sti\'.i~ bm.~ would not involve cMducl cov\)r~.d by the Land Mine
Protm:nl. And t!H~ :utk:ltw <Jf the Ckncva Conventions to whiclllhc United Statt!:> is (;urn:mily n party olili!r !han
C\Hllllll:>!l :\rtich: 3, as well il> the rclt:vanl provisions of the Ann~1x to tho Fvullb Hagut: Conwnti.;m, <tppl;• by tbcir
tl'rllll\ only rn an ned cflnflins b\:twccntwo o.r mote~ \/!'the partk!S lo th 1: Conventi(ln~. See. e.g, (km:va Crmv,~ntion
1\•.:inliv... tn th~ Tl·•.~:<!lu,:n! nf l'ri.;:oncrs \lfWar, t\ug. !2, 1949.!!%5], urt. 2, 6 U.S.T . .3.1 I (i, :''lO(L (!'S/NF)

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

(b)(1)
(b )(3 )'

activ~ •. high·lcvd lc.ader of an enemy lbrc<: who is continunlly involved in plnnning and
n.;cnnl1ng for terrnnst attack$, cnn on that bush; fairly be snid tQ b('. taking ''an w;tivc pm1 in
hn~tilitics." Accordingly, tnrgcting him in the circumstances discus!>cd here would not violate

Common Article
3 and thcrc:fon: would not violate th0 Wnr Crimes
Act: i•
i
..

. ..

.

(b )(1)
(b }(3)

VI.

Although (a.<; explained above) !his sort of CIA operation would not \:iolntc !"~c.tion::;
l l l9(h ). 95G(a) and 2441 of title 18 of the U.S. Codu, the l'uct that such an r.)pl,;rnt inn may target
;I u.s. citizen CCltdd raise distinct questions under Lbc Constitution. Ncverlhclc:;s, Ull the rnc:ts
outlined abow, lh(.l Consdtution would not produdc: such o le!hal action bccnuse ora tar<'.ct's
U.S. citiz~nship.l :.·
.·
.
·•·
·
i'(b)(1)
'·
'f'l lc 1"1)1
"
l
.
(b)(3 )
'I tll\mcnc ment's Dut: Proc;,:ss Clttnse, :t~ well us the Fnurth Amcndrncnt . likely
protect:; a U.B. dtil.t.!l1 in :>nnw rc~pccts even while he is ubto;td. &:c' Reid F. Covurr, 35·1 U.S. 1.
5-6 ( 1957) (plurality opinion); Unitc~d States v. Verdugo- Urquidez, 494 U.S. 259. 269-70 ( 1990);
sell a/s(J in re '/'errorist Bombing\· of U.S. Embassies in Eo,l'/ Africa . 552 FJcl 157. J70 n.7 (2d
Cir. 200~). The f;wl that a·ccntral ligurL~ in ui-Quida or its associated forc<Js il> a U.S. dtiY.cr;,
howc:vc~r, r;lc).;:.s not give that person constitutional immtmit}' from attack. Thi~: conclusion limb>
support in Suprcrnc Court case law addre;;sing whether the militury mny constitutionally us~:
ccnnin type:; of military for~:e against n U.S. citizen who is u pan of enemy forces. See Nmmli l'.
!lum:ifc/ct, 542JJ.S. 597, 521~24 (2094) (p!urnll!y opinion);/!:>: parte Quirin, 317 U.S. J, 37·31-:
(1942)). .
j (b)(1)

~?J~~~(

In l!amdi, n plurality of the Suprr.m1e
usc.d the Mathews\'. f\ldridge balancing tc:-:t
analyze rhc Firth 1\mt·.ndmcnt du<: process rig!J\:'1 orn u.s. citizen captured on the b@ie!kld lll
Afghanistan and ddaincd in the United Stnws ~vlw wished to challenge the government's
(O

ass,mion that be was a pan of enemy forces, explaining thnt o;llw pr(H:css Jue in nny gi vcn
insHUlCC is dct,~ni1iiled hy weighing 'the 'private interest tbaf will be ofTccted by the official
net ion' nguinst the Government's ns11erted interest, 'including the funpion involved' and the
burdens the Govcn11i1ent v1ould thee in providing gr<;a!cr proct:ss." 542 U.S. at 529 (plurality· ·
opinion) (quoting Mmhews v. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 319, 335 ( !976)). Under this balancing lest, <lt
l~.:rt>t in cin:umstnnces wher•c tbc highest officers in the Jntdligcncc Community h<1Ve rt.~vicwed
th~.: f<1ctual lnHs for a lt.:thal operation, and where the CIA has reviewed, nnd fmmd infeasihle, an
OIK~ration to 1.:upturc n tmgvtud inclivichwl instend (Jf kitling him nnd continues 1<> lliOllitor whetb:r
chnngcd circum~tanccs \V(Jttld ptmnit such an illternativc, ihc Constitution docs not require the
gowmlllentto provide funbcr process to the U.S. person before using lethal force ugninst him.
Sve lJC~mdi, 542 U.S. <It 534 (plurulity opinion) ("!t]he pnnics agree that initiul capture;; on th1>
bnt(kfield need no1 receive the process w~:: discuss bcnJ; tlm~ proc~.:ss is due only '>vhcn the
·
detcnninmion is made to continue to hold those who have been sci7.cd''). On the battldidd, til';
Gov<Jmmcnt' s interests nnd burdens prcdndc offering a process to judge whether l.t dct(Jiru::c is
truly an enemy combatant · ·· ·
.·
..
i'(b)(1)
.
~
... (b)(3) .
' l' 'd l
explained above, such an operatiOn would be cnrncd out ugf\Jnst an ..Jn~ tvt un <~
decision-mnker could reasonably decide poses n "contin\tcll" and "immint:nt"i
1\s

. (b)(1)

(b )(3)
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(b)( 1)
(b)(3)

(b)( 1)
(b)(3)
(b)( 1)
(b)(3j

lhn:.at tu tllt: United States iv1orl~OV~.Cr, trw Cl/\ lut:..:
n.-r:·,:scrl\::d ·:.hat tl would cnpture rnthur than lilrgd 1;ucll nn 1ndivldual if \~:;~:lible, hul tlmt sud1 :1
t:i~·:t;II•.: o;wr::lilln i11 Yemc!l woHld he inft.:nsihlc at this time.·

lb)• i '
(b)( 3)
\,.

(}:', e.g.. l'uh!ic c:ommlrtoo Agai//.1'/ '/('!/"{/(/'(!in i.l'ta~·!

1'.

(IUI'CI'J/11/t!,t/( <!(

•l() I.Llvl. 375, 39,.1 (!srnel Sup1emc Court silting as llH: High Court oi~
.lusliGc. :!OC:61 (nllhough an\;sr.. iJWt!stigntion and trial "1nigh1 ttctwdly b~.~ ;mrt:cularly pr;1ctica!
lJlJtb til~: romlitinm. of' be!iigc:rN\l nceupntiun, in which the; army Clilll! oh tile Hl<.:a· ;;: whid1 tiH.:
•Jpt;rH\Jniliitk·.·.,.: placc.''such nlternativcs "an: :w! IllC(ins which cnn n!,vays bu usc~d," ~,;ilhcr
bcc:.JUS<~ they an: impo;;sibk~ ur bec.:1usc. they irlv(Y! vc *I gr<:at risk \o the Jive~:; oJ :\(Yldicn;),
l.rnrd !JU

(b)( 1
(b)(3

:\!though in the "cireumstanb:::: of' "'•'nr,'' as the Hamdi pluru!ily ob~erved, ·"th,; risk of'
ckpr:vntimr oJ'n citizen's lihony intht.: 4\bsr:.Jwe ufsufiici(:Hl proc<:ss ... is very n~al,"
:)•P li.S. a: 530. th;; piurn!ity aiiiU !'~~cognized lhHI ''t!w rualities of CDmlmt" rcnclcr c~(;rtain w;.,;:-; uJ'
,.
"
'
. ,, . 1 "
.
i ,, . .
'
l,.m~c lk~ee~;s;Hy t\nu :lpprupnat~..~. 1nc llliiBg :H~umst t .. ). Cltl;·cns w])11 lwv:: becnm•: p:1rt o!
(,:m:wv f(n·~;,:,s . ·····:md that "due ilrfl<:c;;;s analysis need nol blink att.lh1:>C\ re.n}itit:~," id. at )31. Th~1s,
m h:.nst wlwrc. <JS h(:re, lhc \tlrgd's aclivititJii pusc a '\:unlinucd and imminent thn.:ut tll vid<.!:Jt.:c:
or deal!!" to U.S. p(.:r:;ons. tit\~ highest oi'lkcrs in the Intelligence Cornmnnity hav,· rcvi~wed llw
Lt~:w::l' basi::; lt1r ~~lethal Qp•.:ration, and u c.(tptun: operation would be ml(;nsillk~··.-- anJ Wiler\' the
CIA C'P'.inm•; to nvmitor wln:t!lcr uhanw~d drcomstullGt'S would permit s\ldJ ar1 tdtcrnnti·.'c ..····thc
''r,.:nliti(·s or CiHnbnt" nnd the weight ofthu govcnmt~·nt's intr.n\~st in uiiing nn nuthorizc;.d lm·nn:; uf
letit:JI t'orcc
nst th.is cm:rny nre such (hat th~ Constitution would not t't~tp.tir(: the govcnun•~l11
(\I pruvidl' runh(.:)' F:"(l(';:ss lO lhc u.s. person bcfm.:: using sw:h fon.:;c, C./ j lmndi 5112 u.s. al :ns
lnuii:tt,' lhat nw Court '':;ccordl:> ]t!Jt: greatt:St respect :md (;.(H)Sid,~r:l\i,)n to the jlldg!ll('!llS o!'
rni!:larv aut!writics i<l mali!.:rs rdmint\ to thl\ actual IH'usecution of war, :md ... !he stope. nf' that
disen.~ti,w rwc.essari!y is wtdc") \ptur;lity opinion)..
,.
(b}(1)
(b )(3)
Similarly, even assuming that the Fourth Amendment provides some protection to :1 U.S.
pc1sun ;1brnad who i:' pari of' ul·Qaida nnd thnt the sort of operation disct.tssed here vmuld rc$ult
11. :: ";'cic.m<.:'' \Vtthin tht' nn.:nning ofthut Amendml~ll\. sw~.h a letha! operation wun!d not v\ulntc
th.: hwnh ;\n:eodnH~IIl. l h~~ Supn..·m.c Court htu: rnadt; cleur that the constillninn~dity ol'a scizur<:
is dt.~tnm\n,:d by ''bnhmcfingJ !ht~ 1H1ture and quality of tht.> intrusion nn the individual's Fl')t;r·rll
/\Jn~~ndtn<:ill inten..1sts aguinst 'hf' irnportant;c ol'the govcn>mtiJHal interests a!lcgr.~d to ju ..,tify lht
intrusion." Tt:nll<:.\',<'i!e l', Gamer, 4 71 U S. l, 8 ( J 985) (inknhtl quotation mark~; omitt,:d). occord
Sco/1 1'. 1/orri.", 550 U.S. :i72, 383 (2007). Even in domc·stic law unf'orcernl\lll OJK:Htlions. tin:
Court has ncmd that "[l•']ht..~r<· t!w officer has probable cnu:;c to believe that tfw suspect post's a
tlm::!t of sc.mms physical hn.mL either to tb~: of'fi~.:,~r or to oth<:r:>, it is not constilutionu!ly
tmrcasomtbk: !i1 prevent cs•:upe by using deudly force." GorJWr, 4 71 U.S. ill 1!. Thu!), "if th(:
suspect thrca\cr:; th•;;. oflkl~r with a weapon or the.re is probdblc cause to hdicvc thut he has
,.~n·ouemts

committc:d a ,;.timt.~ involving the in!hct\on or threatened infHeilon

or :;crious physicai hnrm.

:?.l

(b)(l)
(b )(3)

•!

'

(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

de<H!ly forcl~ rnily he used ifnccc;;sary !(• prevent escapt ;111d if, where fen~ibk:, :;onw \\'~trnint\ lws
h(~01;
" Iii. at l 1- l 2. ·
(b )(1)
·r·l
1'
.
l
, 1~ '·(•urHI Am,:m mt:lll

ll

,,

"reas<HHl J ~~11css· test

3) i
. snunuorH
.
' (b)t(~'PCJHJl.'lH.
,.,
·--o.
l n
n;
C''{'·."coli,
))
.. L•.~:->

at ·1g:.: (Gm·ncr ·'did not 1.!Sl~1blish lll.nngic<ll on/otTs1.vitch that triggersrigid preeonditJons
wht.:lh.'\'\:1 an •JI'!'i<:..~r':; actions con~aiP.nc 'deadly ron.;c:'"J. What would constiHtte. a l'eason:.tblc
liS<; oCklha! fine:(; f'nr pUI'!JtiS0t: of'tkl1l\Ciilic lil\\1 enforcement op<?-nlliOllS Wi]J be: very dif'f'erent
fr\\!11 whal wcu!d l'C n:;.\S(11\;:tblc in lh1.• :;ituntiun diM:USSt::d lien;, /\! kuSi \·VhCtC high-kv<.:l
gpvnm:l•:ut off:dnb havl' tklcrmincd th;lt i: t:apltm~ opc.n:uion ov\:r:;ea:i is int'~:asibk nnd tln.1t th~·
targ~.~Wd person is
of' (l dnngcrou,s Cltt'nl)' i),r.;;;; and is engaged in 1:\C(ivities that pose a
COiltlnu~:d

and :mmincnt

tbn:;H to

U.S. pt:rsons or interests'

b)('!
b)(3

th,,: usc nf' lethal fon:·.e \Vollld not viol:ttt: till.: Fourth r\mcmlm-;:rr.
the inlrm;ion nn any
Fnurlh 1\ rm:.ndnwnt in:en.::5l:-\ would 01.' OU( weighed by "the impnrlunce or the govqrnnwnt:.:l

imercs:s jth:u) jcu:tify tht: intrusioll,'' Ganwr, 471 U.S. at S, bnsed on the n1cts outlined above
(b)(i)
(b)(3)
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(b)( 1)
(b )(3)

From:
To:

CC:
Sent:
Subject:

Magner, Tara (Judiciary-Dem)
Weich, Ron (OLA); Agrast, Mark D. (OLA)
Park, Chan (Judiciary-Dem)
3/4/2012 3:55:44 PM
AG speech tomorrow

Good afternoon. Can you tell us any more about the speech tomorrow, ideally before it is delivered, so we can brief
the Chairman? Thanks. Tara

Holder expected to explain rationale for targeting U.S.
citizens abroad
By Sari Horwitz and Peter Finn, Sunday, March 4, 2:46PM
Attorney General Eric H. Holder Jr. is expected Monday to provide the most detailed explanation yet of the Obama
administration's secret decision-making leading up to the targeted killing of aU. S. citizen last year in Yemen.
Holder's speech Monday afternoon at Northwestern Law School in Chicago is the result of months of internal Obama
administration deliberations over how much can be made public about the decisions leading up to the strike.
The Justice Department wrote a still-classified memo that provided the legal rationale for the targeting of
American-born Anwar al-Awlaki that also included intelligence material about his operational role within al-Qaeda's
affiliates in Yemen.
Holder is expected to say that the killing of Awlaki was legal under the 2001 congressional authorization of the use of
military force and that the United States, acting in self-defense, is not limited to traditional battlefields in pursuit of
terrorists who present an imminent threat, including U.S. citizens, according to an official briefed on the speech. The
official would only discuss the address on the condition of anonymity because it will not be released until shortly
before Holder speaks.
Awlaki, a U.S. citizen born in New Mexico, was the chief of external operations for al-Qaeda' s affiliate in Yemen,
which has attempted a number of terrorist attacks on the United States, according to administration officials. He had
been placed on "kill lists" compiled by the CIA and and the military's Joint Special Operations Command. Awlaki
was kiiled in September in Yemen in a joint CIA-JSOC drone operation.
The Awlaki operation was carried out after the administration requested and received an opinion from the Justice
Department's Office of Legal Counsel saying that targeting and killing U.S. citizens overseas was legal under
domestic and international law.
Senior Obama administration officials, including John 0. Brennan, the president's counterterrorism adviser and
Harold Koh, the State Department legal adviser, have given speeches that offered a broad rationale for U.S. drone
attacks on individuals in al-Qaeda and associated forces.
On Feb. 22, Pentagon General Counsel Jeh Johnson gave a speech at Yale Law School, saying that the targeted
killing of those suspected of engaging in terrorist activities against the United States, including U.S. citizens, is
justified and legal. He did not mention Awlaki by name or the secret CIA drone program.
Monday will be the first time that the country's chief law enforcement official discusses the legal justification for the
targeted killing of a U.S. citizen. His remarks will be included in what administration officials are calling a major
national security speech. The speech may not mention Awlaki by name, but it is expected to provide a more detailed
explanation of the Justice Department's reasoning.

Within the administration, there was some reluctance on the part of the intelligence community to engage with the
subject at all publicly. But others argued that the killing of an American citizen by the U.S. government was such an
extraordinary event that there had to be some public accounting.
Holder's much-anticipated speech will also outline the Obama administration's approach to counterterrorism and the
rule of law, according to an individual familiar with the address. Holder will discuss the broad new waivers that
President Obama issued last week that allow U.S. law enforcement agencies to retain custody of al-Qaeda terrorism
suspects rather than turn them over to the military.
Holder will also highlight the success of the civilian court system in the prosecutions and convictions of suspected
terrorists. One case he will cite as an example is the "underwear bomber," Umar Farouk Abdulmutallab, the Nigerian
who tried to bring down aU. S. commercial flight on Christmas Day 2009 by detonating a bomb hidden in his
underwear. He was sentenced to life in prison last month.
Abdulmutallab was arrested by federal law enforcement agents, given his Miranda rights within an hour and
processed through the civilian criminal justice system. Some Republican critics argued that Abdulmutallab should
never have been advised of his rights to counsel and that the administration should have considered turning him over
to the military to continue his interrogation.
But administration officials said they got the intelligence they needed from him immediately and later he provided
further details on al-Qaeda in the Arabian peninsula. Some of that, including Awlaki' s operational role, was revealed
at Abdulmutallab' s sentencing.
Prosecutors said Abdulmutallab was acting on the orders of Awlaki, which may have been a critical factor in the
legal reasoning in the classified Justice memo justifying his killing.
Holder will also discuss the debate over whether terrorist suspects should be tried in federal criminal courts or
military commissions. The administration argues that military commissions are appropriate for a small and select
group of cases, but that they should have the ability to transfer some suspects at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, to the U.S.
for trial. Congress, however, has blocked such prosecutions.
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Not Responsive

(b) (6)

U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Legislative Affairs

Office of the Assistant Attorney General

Washington, D.C. 20530

JUN 06Z01l
The Honorable Patrick J. Leahy
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Enclosed please find responses to questions for the record arising from the appearance of
Attorney General Eric Holder before the Committee on November 8, 2011.
We hope that this information is of assistance to the Committee. Please do not hesitate to
call upon us if we may be of additional assistance. The Office of Management and Budget has
advised us that there is no objection to submission of this letter from the perspective of the
Administration's program.

Sincerely,

~~

Judith C. Appelbaum
Acting Assistant Attorney General
Enclosure
cc:

The Honorable Charles Grassley
Ranking Member

Not Responsive

Not Responsive

Buchwald, Mike (Intelligence)
Agrast, Mark D. (OLA)
6/21/2012 7:44:58 PM
RE: DOJ White Paper re: targeted killing
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From: Buchwald, Mike (Intelligence)
Sent: Wednesday, June 20, 2012 7:49 PM
To: 'Agrast, Mark D. (OLA)'; Simpson, Tammi (OLA); Grannis, D (Intelligence)
Cc: Healey, C (Intelligence); Losick, Eric (Intelligence)
Subject: DOJ White Paper re: targeted killing
Importance: High
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202-224-1774 (direct)
White House Press Briefing Wednesday, October 12, 2011
QUESTION:
Jay, the New York Times reported Sunday on a memo that
the Justice Department gave the White House authorizing the
assassination of Anwar al-Awlaki.
Can you confirm the existence of the memo?
released, as Senator Feinstein has requested?
CARNEY:
that nature.

As you know,

And will it be

I -- I'm not going to discuss matters of

I can simply say as a general matter of fact that Mr. Awlaki was
an operational leader of Al Qaida in the Arabian Peninsula.
He was
directly involved in plots to perform terror that would have resulted
in terrorist acts against the United States.
And it is -- I think it's important to remember that when we
assess this overall question.

From: Agrast, Mark D. (OLA) [mailto:Mark.D.Aqrast@usdoj.govl
Sent: Wednesday, June 20, 2012 2:49 PM
To: Buchwald, Mike (Intelligence); Simpson, Tammi (OLA)

Cc: Healey, C (Intelligence); Losick, Eric (Intelligence)
Subject: RE: DOJ Filing in ACLU FOIA lawsuit re: drones
M

A

will be made with the court at some

and we will be

Mark
From: Buchwald, Mike (Intelligence) [mailto:Mike Buchwald@ssci.senate.govl
Sent: Wednesday, June 20, 2012 2:21 PM
To: Agrast, Mark D. (OLA); Simpson, Tammi (OLA)
Cc: Healey, C (Intelligence); Losick, Eric (Intelligence)
Subject: DOJ Filing in ACLU FOIA lawsuit re: drones

Hi Mark and Tammi,
Can you please send us the DOJ filing on drones that we understand will be made today in the ACLU FOIA case?
We just met with Bob Litt on another topic, but he gave us a small preview of the issue and confirmed something would
be filed today.
Can you please send it to us as soon as possible so we can alert Sen. Feinstein and the rest of the Members of the
Cmte what will be made public?
Thanks,
Mike
http://www.guardian.co.uk/world/2012/jun/20/drone-strikes-targeted-killings-case

Drone stril(es: activists seel( to lift lid on open secret
of targeted l(illings
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The CIA's covert targeted killing programme will come under fresh scmtiny on Wednesday, the deadline for Barack
Obama's administration to respond to a lawsuit over the agency's refusal to confirm or deny its existence.
The federal lawsuit is part of a three-year battle by lawyers from the American Civil Liberties Union for details of the
drone programme, one of the US government's most important security operations in the war against al-Qaida.
Under a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request filed in 2010, ACL U seeks the legal memo underlying the
killing programme, the basis for drone strikes that have killed American citizens and the process by which individuals
are placed on a kill list.
The administration has until Wednesday to produce papers in the suit, filed in New York, to either hand over the
requested documents or to explain why they are being held. ACLU hopes it will be the first formal acknowledgment
of the programme. If so the CIA would then have to respond to ACLUs FOIA request.
US drone strikes have been credited by the administration with having badly damaged al-Qaida in places like
Pakistan and Yemen, but are widely criticised by rights groups over civilian killings and the secrecy that makes it
impossible to determine casualty figures and whether they are military or civilians.
Over recent months government officials including Eric Holder, the attorney general, and even Obama himself have
spoken publicly about drone strikes.
The US justice department has launched an investigation into the leaks.
News coverage has included a lengthy New York Times article in May that detailed Obama's role in how the "kill list"
is drawn up and signed off

But in court government lawyers continue to claim that no official has ever formally acknowledged the drones and
that there might not even be a drone programme. Such was the response to a recent related ACLU lawsuit in
Washington DC.
Steven Aftergood, director of the Federation of American Scientists' project on government secrecy, said the
administration's current position was untenable. "Right now the government's position is a legal fiction. In other
words it has taken a position that no one finds credible. It is hard to say how it can be sustained."
The CIA's stance on the issue is based on a 35-year-old judicial doctrine called Glomar, which allows government
agencies to respond to requests under FOIA by refusing to confirm or deny that the records exist. It was named after
a now-famous ship called the Hughes Glomar Explorer, which the CIA used in the early 1970s to salvage a sunken
Soviet submarine. When the LA Times exposed the operation the agency attempted to suppress related FOIA
requests, arguing that there were circumstances in which it was impossible for them even to acknowledge the
existence of records without revealing facts that the government had a right to withhold.
Aftergood said the Glomar doctrine was no longer appropriate. "That was a unique, unprecedented and one-time
effort," he said. "It was not a recurring programme that expands over many years and I think that's a clue to why the
current position is unsustainable. The CIA did not fly one drone over one target one time, but repeatedly over years.
For that reason alone the Glomar claim is inappropriate and the position untenable."
There are a number of different positions the government could take on Wednesday. It could revoke the invocation
of Glomar and say, yes there is a drone programme, but then say that everything about it is classified. It could revoke
Glomar and release something but not everything. Or it could continue to invoke Glomar and release nothing. It could
also revoke Glomar and release everything ACL U has requested, but no one thinks this is likely.
If it continued to invoke Glomar the court may either yield to the government's position or "because of the public
debate it may say 'This is ridiculous' and reject the Glomar claim and say you have to process the claim under FOIA",
Aftergood said.
Lawyers at ACLU believe the government is ready to move on the issue. They point to a legal letter to the judge
requesting an extension in the case. It states the request comes from Holder himself and that "given the significance
of the matters presented in this case, the government's position is being deliberated at the highest level of the
executive branch".
"There's only one issue" said Jameel Jaffer, the director of ACLUs Centre for Democracy. "There's nothing to
discuss at a higher level except whether to acknowledge a programme they've already discussed many times."
Jaffer admits he has no idea what might happen. "They may not release anything at all, they might continue to say it's
a secret. It's possible but it's absurd. On the one hand there's extraordinary public interest in the drone programme.
On the other hand they recently filed a legal brief claiming it's too secret even to acknowledge. It surprised me that
they were willing to say that to the appeals court in DC.
"Everyone recognised now that the programme will be an important aspect of President Obama's legacy. He ought to
be thinking about this not in terms of short-term political considerations but in terms of how the programme will be
viewed by history."
In the past secrecy over the drone programme had been due to diplomacy - for instance, to admit to foreign
governments that military action in sovereign territory was taking place would be "awkward or worse", Aftergood
said. But now the secret is out and "everyone believes it to be true".
He was sceptical there would be any release of information but said he would like to see the CIA's drone programme
moved out of the category of covert action. "I would like to see them put everything on the table. To say 'What we're
doing is part of the war on al-Qaida, that has been authorised as part of the authorisation of military force.' The
programme ought to be normalised and disclosed and debated.
"To pretend that it doesn't exist seems like an act of bad faith. It's an attempt to forestall a controversy that is taking
place anyway. The CIA has been hiding behind a pretence of secrecy. It should drop the pretence."
Mike Buchwald
Counsel and Designee to Chairman Dianne Feinstein
Senate Select Committee on Intelligence
211 Hart Office Building
Washington D.C. 20510
(202) 224-1700

From:
To:
CC:
Sent:
Subject:

Agrast, Mark D. (OLA)
'Sawyer, Heather'; Weich, Ron (OLA)
Apelbaum, Perry; Lachmann, David; Vassar, Bobby
1/18/2012 7:13:29 PM
RE: Letter re: Authority for Targeted Killing

Thanks very much.

Mark
From: Sawyer, Heather [mailto:Heather.Sawyer@mail.house.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, January 18, 2012 5:38 PM
To: Agrast, Mark D. (OLA); Weich, Ron (OLA)
Cc: Apelbaum, Perry; Lachmann, David; Vassar, Bobby
Subject: Letter re: Authority for Targeted Killing

Mark/Ron,
I've attached a letter from Reps. Conyers, Nadler, and Scott following-up on their requests to review the OLC memo
explaining the legal authority for the lethal targeting of Anwar ai-Awlaki or for a classified briefing on this issue. They
also urge the Administration to provide a public explanation, in line with the President's pledge of greater accountability
and transparency and to ensure continued public support for the President's counterterrorism efforts.
Please give me a call if you have any questions. Best,
Heather

Heather C. Sawyer
Minority Counsel
House Judiciary Committee
Subcommittee on Constitution
B-336 Rayburn HOB
(202) 225-6906 (phone)
(202) 225-1845 (fax)

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this e-mail, including any attachments, is confidential and may be legally
privileged. If you are not its intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any review, dissemination, distribution, copying, retention,
or storage of any of this information is strictly prohibited. If you have reason to believe that you may have received this e-mail in error,
please notify the sender immediately, permanently delete the original and all electronic copies, and destroy all paper copies. Thank you.

Agrast, Mark D. (OLA)
Michael Allen (Michaei.AIIen@mail.house.gov)
6/22/2012 4:55:36 PM
White paper- EXTENDED 222.69 KB
MimosaStub.html

From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:
Attachments:

Michaet
As we discussed, we would appreciate your making this document available to members of the committee.
Although not classified, it is not intended for public dissemination. We would therefore appreciate your treating it
with all appropriate care.

Mark
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COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6275

BAuer A COHF N, Chief Counsel and Staff Director
l. DAVIS. Republtcan Chief Counsel and Staff Dtreccor

KaLAN

October 5, 2011

Via Electronic Communication
The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530
Dear Attorney General Holder:
On September 30, 2011, it was reported that Anwar al-Awlaqi was killed in an operation
conducted by the United States in Yemen. According to media accounts, the operation was
conducted following the issuance of a secret memorandum issued by the Department of Justice
authorizing the targeted killing of a U.S. citizen abroad. The published accounts include details
provided by "administration officials" and describe the memorandum as the product of a review
of legal issues raised by targeting and killing a U.S. citizen.
As the Ranking Member of the Committee on the Judiciary, I request that you provide a copy
of the memorandum described in press accounts to the Committee for review. This document
should be made available, along with any other corresponding, related, or derivative memoranda
that were prepared as part of drafting the memorandum. The memorandum should be made
available in an unredacted manner. Should the memorandum be classified, please alert my staff
so appropriate procedures can be followed to transmit the document.
Thank you for your cooperation and attention to this important matter. I would appreciate
your response, including the requested memorandum, no later than October 21, 2011.

Charles E. Grassley
Ranking Member
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October 5,2011
The Honorable Eric H. Holder Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530
Dear Mr. Attorney General:
On September 30,2011, it was reported that Anwar al-Awlaqi was killed in an operation
conducted by the United States in Yemen. According to media accounts, the operation was
conducted following the issuance of a secret memorandum issued by the Department of Justice
authorizing the targeted killing of a U.S. citizen abroad. The published accounts include details
provided by "administration officials" and describe the memorandum as the product of a review
of legal issues raised by targeting and killing a U.S. citizen.
Please provide an unredacted copy of the memorandum described in press accounts. Should the
memorandum be classified, please alert my staff so appropriate procedures can be followed.
Thank you for your cooperation and attention to this important matter.
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January 18, 2012

The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr. ·
Attorney General of the United States
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.
Washington, DC 20530-0001
DearAttorney General Holder:
We are following up on our request to the Department of Justice to provide us with a
copy of any memoranda setting forth the legal and factual justifications for the targeted killing of
Anwar al-Awlaki or to otherwise brief us on this matter. We initiated our request following
reports that the Department's Office of Legal Counsel wrote a "secret memorandum" authorizing
the lethal targeting of this United States citizen. See, e.g., Peter Finn, Secret U.S. memo
sanctioned killing ofAulaqi, Washington Post, Sept. 30,2011. To our dismay, the Department
has not yet confirmed whether it will comply with our request.
We understand that this matter involves classified information and implicates national
security concerns, but these are not valid reasons to refuse to provide the requested information
to Members of Congress. The Administration reportedly undertook a careful analysis of its legal
obligations and the relevant facts before concluding that it's action was lawful and appropriate.
Reviewing these legal and factual justifications falls squarely within the House Judiciary
Committee's jurisdiction as the extrajudicial killing of a United States citizen implicates serious
constitutional and other legal considerations. Our Committee has a long line of instances where
we have been provided classified briefings involving classified matters.
President Obama has pledged greater oversight and accountability to congressional
comrmttees as a means of preventing threats to the rule of law, which is particularly important
here given the lack of judicial oversight for this type of executive branch conduct. The
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The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
January 18, 2012
Page 2

Administration sought and obtained dismissal of a lawsuit brought by Anwar al-Awlaki's father,
who sought judicial review ofthe decision to target his son. See Al-Aulaqi v. Obama, 727
F.Supp. 2d 1 (2010). Judge Bates granted the Administration's motion to dismiss that suit,
finding, among other things, that the case raised a non-justiciable political question, with the
policy choices and determinations at issue in the case best left "to the halls of Congress or the
confines of the Executive Branch." /d. at 44 (internal quotation marks omitted). Having
succes~fully fought to foreclose court review, we believe it is incumbent on the Administration to
accede to the oversight of congressional committees proffered to the court as a constitutionally
mandated alternative to judicial review. The information that we seek is essential for any
congressional oversight, and continued delay in responding to our request - and certainly any
outright refusal to provide us with this information or an appropriate briefing - is inconsistent
with the Administration's arguments to the court and its commitment to executive branch
accountability. It also erodes public confidence that the rule of law is being respected by
America's leaders.
\

We therefore respectfully request that the Department schedule a time for us to review the
relevant memoranda or to be briefed on this matter as soon as possible, with appropriate
safeguards to protect classified information. We would also appreciate confirmation of whether
other Members of Congress have been briefed on this issue and, if so, what legal memoranda or
opinions were reviewed, and when those briefings took place.
In addition to providing the opportunity for congressional oversight that we have
requested, we also urge the Department to provide a public analysis - by, for example, redacting
existing memoranda or opinions or preparing an appropriate white paper- that would allow for
informed public debate over the use of lethal targeting as a counterterrorism measure. President
· Obama rightly has criticized the prior Administration for using secret legal memoranda to justify
unlawful surveillance and the torture and mistreatment of terror suspects. The President must
recognize that there is now considerable public dismay and criticism over what appears to be
similar secrecy here. See, e.g., Washington Post, Administration should do more to defend the
Awlaki strike, October 7, 2011. We urge the Department to take steps to address these concerns
by providing to the public the legal principles and process that support the use of lethal targeting.
Doing so will honor the President's commitment to greater accountability and transparency, and
will help maintain public support for the Administration's counterterrorism efforts.
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Given the importance of this issue, we look forward to a response at your earliest
convemence.
Sincerely,

Member of Congress

cc: Hon. Lamar Smith

. "Bobby" Scott
er of Congress

JOHN CONYERS, JR., M ichigan
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May 21,2012
The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General of the United States
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N .W.
Washington, DC 20530-0001
Dear Attorney General Holder:
We write to follow-up on our previous request for information regarding the
Administration's legal and factual justifications for the targeted killing of Anwar al-Awlaki. We
initiated our request in October 2011, following press reports of a secret memo authorizing the
lethal targeting of this United States citizen, and followed up by letter to you dated January 18,
2012. We have not received any response to our requests.
In the meantime, you and John Brennan, Assistant to the President for Homeland Security
and Counterterrorism, have outlined the Administration's legal and ethical justifications for the
use of lethal force in public speeches. We welcome the public acknowledgment of the use of
drone strikes to target terror suspects in various countries and the effort to outline the legal
principles and process that the Administration uses to identify specific individuals for lethal
targeting outside of a "hot" battlefield. As we noted in our January 18, 2012letter, informing the
public honors the President's commitment to greater accountability and transparency. Thank you
for taking steps to enable a more informed and robust public debate regarding the use of lethal
targeting as a counterterrorism measure.
However, these speeches do not obviate the need for the Department to respond to us
directly and to provide the requested documents or briefing. They also do not fully acknowledge
or explain the Administration's drone program. Both you and Mr. Brennan spoke to the process
and justification for identifying and targeting specific individuals, with Mr. Brennan further
emphasizing that - before a strike is carried out - there must be a "high degree of confidence"
that "the individual being targeted is indeed the terrorist we are pursuing" and that innocent
civilians will not be injured or killed. These statements do not mention or account for
"signature'' strikes, which apparently allow drone strikes even when the identity of those who
could be killed is not known. The Washington Post reported that the President approved the
increased use of signature strikes in Yemen five days before Mr. Brennan's speech, in which he
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did not mention this increased use of signature strikes. See, e.g., Greg Miller, White House
approves broader Yemen drone campaign, Washington Post, April25, 2012; Brennan speech is
first Obama acknowledgment ofuse ofarmed drones, Washington Post, April30, 2012. It is not
clear why and how the legal and ethical justifications and process for identifying and targeting
specific individuals -who are shown to be members of al-Qa'ida or an associated force and an
imminent threat to the United States- apply to signature strikes. How, for example, does the
Administration ensure that the targets are legitimate terrorist targets and not insurgents who have
no dispute with the United States?
We therefore ask that, in addition to the documents requested in our January 18, 2012
letter (i.e., memoranda or opinions regarding the targeting of Anwar al~Awlaki), the Department
provide us with copies of all memoranda or opinions that provide a legal or factual justification
for the Administration's drone program, including its use of"signature" strikes, or to otherwise
brief us on this.
As we noted in our January letter, we understand that this involves classified information
and implicates national security concerns. These are not valid reasons to refuse to provide the
requested information. You and Mr. Brennan noted in your public speeches that certain
Members of Congress- described by Mr. Brennan as "appropriate members of Congress and the
committees who have oversight of our counterterrorism programs" - are engaged in an ongoing
dialogue with the Administration regarding its use of drone strikes. The fact that the
Administration may be sharing information with other Members or Committees does not excuse
its failure to respond to our requests. Extrajudicial killing implicates serious constitutional and
other legal considerations. You and Mr. Brennan acknowledge this in your public speeches,
citing to our nat~on's founding document as a source of your alleged authority as well as a
limitation on it. As the Ranking Members of the House Judiciary Committee and its
Subcommittees on Constitution and Crime, we have the responsibility and right to a complete
explanation of the Administration's program and the legal and factual justifications for it.
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Given the importance of this issue, we look forward to a response at your earliest
convenience.
Sincerely,
"-·

i

l-

i

Ranking Member,
Subcommittee on the
Constitution

I
I.
i
I
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December 4, 2012

The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General of the United States
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N .W.
Washington, DC 20530-0001
Dear Attorney General Holder:
We are following up on our prior requests that the Department of Justice provide copies
of any memoranda setting forth the legal and factual justifications for the targeted killing of
Anwar al-Awlaki and the Administration's broader use of unmanned aerial aircraft ("drones") to
conduct airstrikes against terrorist targets. We requested information regarding the
Administration's use of"personality" strikes where a specific individual has been identified and
targeted as well as the use of "signature" strikes where, according to press reports, a strike is
authorized based on patterns of behavior in an area but where the identity of those who could be
killed is not known. See Letter from John Conyers, Jr. et al. to Hon. Eric H. Holder, Jr., U.S.
Att'y Gen. (May 21 , 2012). In addition to requesting this material or a briefing for ourselves, we
also asked the Department to provide a public analysis - suggesting, for example, a white paper
-to increase transparency and accountability and allow for informed public debate over the use
of lethal targeting as a counterterrorism measure.
On June 22, 2012, the Department provided us with a copy of a Department of Justice
White Paper titled "Lawfulness of a Lethal Operation Directed Against a U.S. Citizen Who Is A
Senior Operational Leader of Al-Qa' ida or An Associated Force." That document, which is
marked as "Draft November 8, 2011," sets forth the legal framework for considering the
circumstances in which a particular, identifiable United States Citizen may be targeted. In
transmitting that document to us, the Department acknowledged that this white paper is not
classified, but took the position that it is not intended for public dissemination.
We appreciate the Department's transmission of the white paper, which fleshes out the
legal points outlined in public speeches by you and by John Brennan, Assistant to the President
for Homeland Security and Counterterrorism, and represents a positive step in responding to our
prior requests for information. Unfortunately, while providing some additional information, the
paper does not fully satisfy our prior requests or fulfill our ongoing need for information that
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allows us to conduct meaningful congressional oversight. We therefore ask that you provide the
following information.
First, given the fact that the paper that we received is marked as a draft, we are interested
in knowing whether the paper has been revised or fmalized. If so, please provide copies of any
revised or finalized versions.
Second, while the white paper explains the legal framework for a particular circumstance
-namely, where the Administration has identified a particular U.S. citizen who is a senior
operational leader of al-Qa' ida- it does not explain the Administration's broader use of drone
strikes including, for example, its alleged use of "signature" strikes. As we noted in our May 21,
2012letter, it is not clear why and how the legal and ethical justifications and process for
identifying and targeting specific individuals would apply to signature strikes. We therefore
reiterate our request for copies of all memoranda or opinions that provide a legal or factual
justification for the Administration's broader drone program, including its use of" signature
strikes," or to otherwise brief us on this.
Third, while outlining the legal justifications for a particular type of strike, the paper also
does not explain the process by which the Administration determines that legal- and strategic
prerequisites have been met before a strike is authorized. Mr. Brennan outlined that process in
his April 30, 2012 public address at the Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars,
noting that the Administration would ''look to institutionalize our approach more formally so that
the high standards we set for ourselves endure over time, including as an example for other
nations that pursue these [the use of advanced technology for lethal targeting] capabilities."
Recent press reports also indicate that the Administration has been developing explicit rules to
govern lethal targeting of terrorists. See, e.g., Scott Shane, Election Spurred a Move to Codify
US. Drone Policy, NY Times, Nov. 24,2012. Given the increased use of unmanned drone
strikes, and the Administration's acknowledgement that future administrations and other
countries are likely to look to the standards and processes that this Administration has employed,
a clear and complete understanding of the processes as well as the legal principles for the entire
program is critical. We therefore request that you brief us on the status and substance of any
proposed rules and your plans for making such rules public, a step that we believe essential to
ensuring that appropriate standards are established to guide this and other nations going forward.
Finally, we also ask that you publicly release the Department of Justice White Paper
titled "Lawfulness of a Lethal Operation Directed Against a U.S. Citizen Who Is A Senior
Operational Leader of Al-Qa' ida or An Associated Force." The paper does not contain classified
information and public release of this analysis would be a valuable continuation of the
Administration's efforts - illustrated by your and Mr. Brennan's public remarks- toward
honoring the President's commitment to greater accountability and transparency.
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We look forward to a response at your earliest convenience.
Sincerely,

Ranking Member
Subcommittee on the
Constitution

Crime, Terrorism and
Homeland Security

cc: The Honorable Lamar Smith, Chairman, House Committee on the Judiciary
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December 19, 2012
The Honorable Eric H. Holder
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania A venue, NW
Washington, DC 20530
Dear AtttJttiey General Holder,
In the years since the September 11th attacks, the United States has conducted attacks
using Unmanned Aerial Vehicles in many locations around the world. Some reports indicate that
in Pakistan alone from June 2004 to September 2012, drone strikes have killed between 2,570
and 3,33 7 people including 4 74 to 884 civilians, and 176 children.
Clear answers have not yet been given to the American public by the Administration as to the
specific legal justifications for the targeted use of drones abroad, especially when it comes to the
targeted killings of Americans. It is important for the American public to fully understand the
legal authority for these government actions. We request that you answer the following
questions:
1. Is it your legal opinion that the President does not need congressional authorization under
the War Powers Act to cpnduct drone strikes abroad?
2. Does your legal opinion change if their use is part of an operation that continues for more
than 60 days? .
3.

Where is the legal authority for the President (or US intelligence agencies acting under
his direction) to target and kill a US Citizen abroad?

4. If the President has the legal authority to target U.S. citizens located abroad, what
limitations do you see on this power, if any? Specifically, in what instances is such
action legally justified under American law and in what instances would it not be
justified? .
We appreciate your quick response on :this important issue.
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February 8, 2013
The Honorable Eric H. Holder
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530
Dear Attorney General Holder,
We write to follow-up on our December 19, 2012 letter (copy attached) and to include
additional questions based on the recently released Deprutment of Justice (hereinafter "DOJ")
White Paper entitled ·'Lawfulness of a Lethal Operation Directed Against a U.S. Citizen Who Is
a Senior Operational Leader of Al-Qa'ida or An Associated Force."

DOl's legal analysis provides that a U.S. operation using lethal force in a foreign country
against a U.S. Citizen who is a senior operational leader of al-Qa'ida or an associated force
would be lawful if a " informed, high level official of the U.S. government has detennined that
the targeted individual poses an inuninent threat of violent attack against the United States."
t.

Specifically, which individuals would be classified as "informed, high level"
officials having the authority to make this decision?

2.

Who specifically makes the determination on whether their intelligence relied on
to make this detennination is reliable?

3.

What groups are classified as an "associated force" of al-Qa' ida?

4.

Who specifically dete1mines whether the threat is imminent?

5.

Who specifically determines whether capture is feasible?

DOJ's legal analysis continues by holding: "Were the target of a lethal operation a U.S.
Citizen who may have rights under the Due Process Clause and the Fourth Amendment, that
individual's citizenship would not immunize him from a lethal operation."
1.

Does this statement mean that once an " informed high level official" of the U.S.
Government determines a U.S. Citizen poses an imminent threat of a violent attack
against the United States, that Citizen no longer possesses due process rights under
the U.S. Constitution?
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2.

What if the determination is wrong, and the targeted individual was either not a
member of al-Qa' ida or an associated force, or did not pose an imminent threat of
violent attack against the United States? Is it in yom legal opinion that Due Process
rights would once again attach? Would their family have legal recourse? What
recourse? And in what forum?

3.

Is there legal justification in U.S. case law wherein Due Process rights for U.S.
Citizens have been removed in a similar fash ion by administration officials without a
finding in court?

4.

5.

If the 4 111 , 5'1\ and 14111 Amendments to the United States Constitution allow for the
killing of a U.S. Citizen on foreign soil, is the analysis materially different for a U.S.
Citizen on American soil who also meets the requirements set forth in the DOJ legal
analysis?
If the 4'h, 5'1\ 14'" and (presumably 8'11) Amendments allow for the killing of a U.S.
Citizen on foreign soil who meets DOJ guidelines, would the analysis be different for
enhanced interrogation techniques should capture be effectuated rather than killing?

We would appreciate a prompt response to these questions, as well as those raised in our
December 19, 20 12 letter.

Member of Congress (TX-02)
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The Honorable Patrick J. Leahy
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20530
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Dear Mr. Chairman:
Since entering office, the President has made clear his commitment to providing
Congress and the American people with as much information as possible about our
sensitive counterterrorism operations, consistent with our national security and the proper
functioning of the Executive Branch. Doing so is necessary, the President stated in his
May 21,2009 National Archives speech, because it enables the citizens of our democracy
to "make informed judgments and hold [their Government] accountable."
In furtherance of this commitment, the Administration has provided an
unprecedented level of transparency into how sensitive counterterrorism operations are
conducted. Several senior Administration officials, including myself, have taken
numerous steps to explain publicly the legal basis for the United States' actions to the
American people and the Congress. For example, in March 2012, I delivered an address
at Northwestern University Law School discussing certain aspects of the
Administration's counterterrorism legal framework. And the Department of Justice and
other departments and agencies have continually worked with the appropriate oversight
committees in the Congress to ensure that those committees are fully informed of the
legal basis for our actions.
The Administration is determined to continue these extensive outreach efforts to
communicate with the American people. Indeed, the President reiterated in his State of
the Union address earlier this year that he would continue to engage with the Congress
about our counterterrorism efforts to ensure that they remain consistent with our laws and
values, and become more transparent to the American people and to the world.
To this end, the President has directed me to disclose certain information that until
now has been properly classified. You and other Members of your Committee have on
numerous occasions expressed a particular interest'in the Administration's use oflethal
force against U.S. citizens. In light of this fact, I am writing to disclose to you certain
information about the number of U.S. citizens who have been killed by U.S.
counterterrorism operations outSide of areas of active hostilities. Since 2009, the United
States, in the conduct of U.S. counterterrorism operations against al-Qa'ida and its
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associated forces outside of areas of active hostilities, has specifically targeted and killed
one U.S. citizen, Anwar al-Aulaqi. The United States is further aware of three other U.S.
citizens who have been killed in such U.S. counterterrorism operations over that same
time period: Samir Khan, 4 Abd al-Rahman Anwar al-Aulaqi, and Jude Kenan
Mohammed. These individuals were not specifically targeted by the United States.
As I noted in my speech at Northwestern, 44it is an unfortunate but undeniable
fact" that a "small number" of U.S. citizens "have decided to commit violent attacks
against their own country from abroad." Based on generations-old legal principles and
Supreme Court decisions handed down during World War II, as well as during the
current conflict, it is clear and logical that United States citizenship alone does not make
such individuals immune from being targeted. Rather, it means that the government must
take special care and take into account all relevant constitutional considerations, the laws
of war, and other law with respect to U.S. citizens- even those who are leading efforts to
kill their fellow, innocent Americans. Such considerations allow for the use of lethal
force in a foreign country against a U.S. citizen who is a senior operational leader of alQa'ida or its associated forces, and who is actively engaged in planning to kill
Americans, in the following circumstances: (1) the U.S. government has determined,
after a thorough and careful review, that the individual poses an imminent threat of
violent attack against the United States; (2) capture is not feasible; and (3) the operation
would be conducted in a manner consistent with applicable law of war principles.
These conditions should not come as a surprise: the Administration's legal views
on this weighty issue have been clear and consistent over time. The analysis in my
speech at Northwestern University Law School is entirely consistent with not only the
analysis found in the unclassified white paper the Department of Justice provided to your
Committee soon after my speech, but also with the classified analysis the Department
shared with other congressional committees in May 2011 - months before the operation
that resulted in the death of Anwar al-Aulaqi. The analysis in my speech is also entirely
consistent with the classified legal advice on this issue the Department of Justice has
shared with your Committee more recently. In short, the Administration has
demonstrated its commitment to discussing with the Congress and the American people
the circumstances in which it could lawfully use lethal force in a foreign country against
a U.S. citizen who is a senior operational leader of al-Qa'ida or its associated forces, and
who is actively engaged in planning to kill Americans.
Anwar al-Aulaqi plainly satisfied all of the conditions I outlined in my speech at
Northwestern. Let me be more specific. Al-Aulaqi was a senior operational leader of alQa'ida in the Arabian Peninsula (AQAP), the most ·dangerous regional affiliate of alQa'ida and a group that has committed numerous terrorist attacks overseas and attempted
multiple times to conduct terrorist attacks against the U.S. homeland. And al-Aulaqi was
not just a senior leader of AQAP- he was the group's chief of external operations,
intimately involved in detailed planning and putting in place plots against U.S. persons.

In this role, al-Aulaqi repeatedly made clear his intent to attack U.S. persons and
his hope that these attacks would take American lives. For example, in a message to

Muslims living in the United States, he noted that he had come "to the conclusion that
jihad against America is binding upon myself just as it is binding upon every other able
Muslim." But it was not al-Aulaqi's words that led the United States to act against him:
they only served to demonstrate his intentions and state of mind, that he "pray[ed] that
Allah [would] destro[y] America and all its allies." Rather, it was al-Aulaqi's actionsand, in particular, his direct personal involvement in the continued planning and
execution of terrorist attacks against the U.S. homeland -that made him a lawful target
and led the United States to take action.
For example, when Umar Farouk Abdulmutallab- the individual who attempted
to blow up an airplane bound for Detroit on Christmas Day 2009- went to Yemen in
2009, al-Aulaqi arranged an introduction via text message. Abdulmutallab told U.S.
officials that he stayed at al-Aulaqi's house for three days, and then spent two weeks at
an AQAP training camp. Al-Aulaqi planned a suicide operation for Abdulmutallab,
helped Abdulmutallab draft a statement for a martyrdom video to be shown after the
attack, and directed him to take down a U.S. airliner. Al-Aulaqi's last instructions were
to blow up the airplane when it was over American soil. Al-Aulaqi also played a key role
in the October 2010 plotto detonate explosive devices on two U.S.-bound cargo planes:
he not only helped plan and oversee the plot, but was also directly involved in the details
of its execution - to the point that he took part in the development and testing of the
explosive devices that were placed on the planes. Moreover, information that remains
classified to protect sensitive sources and methods evidences al-Aulaqi's involvement in
the planning of numerous other plots against U.S. and Western interests and makes clear
he was continuing to plot attacks when he was killed.
Based on this information, high-level U.S. government officials appropriately
concluded that al-Aulaqi posed a continuing and imminent threat of violent attack against
the United States. Before carrying out the operation that killed al-Ai:tlaqi, senior officials
also determined, based on a careful evaluation of the circumstances at the time, that it
was not feasible to capture al-Aulaqi. In addition, senior officials determined that the
operation would be conducted consistent with applicable law of war principles, including
the cardinal principles of (1) necessity- the requirement that the target have definite
military value; (2) distinction- the idea that only military objectives may be intentionally
targeted and that civilians are protected from being intentionally targeted; (3)
proportionality- the notion that the anticipated collateral damage of an action cannot be
excessive in relation to the anticipated concrete and direct military advantage; and (4)
humanity - a principle that requires us to use weapons that will not inflict unnecessary
suffering. The operation was also undertaken consistent with Yemeni sovereignty.
While a substantial amount of information indicated that Anwar al-Aulaqi was a
senior AQAP leader actively plotting to kill Americans, the decision that he was a lawful
target was not taken lightly. The decision to use lethal force is one of the gravest that our
government, at every level, can face. The operation to target Anwar al-Aulaqi was thus
subjected to an exceptionally rigorous interagency legal review: not only did I and other
Department of Justice lawyers conclude after a thorough and searching review that the

operation was lawful, but so too did other departments and agencies within the U.S.
government.
The decision to target Anwar al-Aulaqi was additionally subjected to extensive
policy review at the highest levels of the U.S. Government, and senior U.S. officials also
briefed the appropriate committees of Congress on the possibility of using lethal force
against al-Aulaqi. Indeed. the Administration informed the rel~vant coparP.c:c:ion~l
..t:<ebruary 2010- well over a yearoetore the operation m question- ana the legal
justification was subsequently explained in detail to those committees, well before action
was taken against Aulaqi. This extensive outreach is consistent with the Administration's
strong and continuing commitment to congressional oversight of our counterterrorism
operations- oversight which ensures, as the President stated during his State of the
Union address, that our actions are "consistent with our laws and system of checks and
balances."
The Supreme Court has long "made clear that a state of war is not a blank check
for the President when it comes to the rights of the Nation's citizens." Hamdi v.
Rumsfeld, 542 U.S. 507, 536 (2004); Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer, 343 U.S.
578, 587 (1952). But the Court's case law and longstanding practice and principle also
make clear that the Constitution does not prohibit the Government it establishes from
taking action to protect the American people from the threats posed by terrorists who hide
in faraway countries and continually plan and launch plots against the U.S. homeland.
The decision to target Anwar al-Aulaqi was lawful, it was considered, and it was just.

*****
This letter is only one of a number of steps the Administration will be taking to
fulfill the President's State of the Union commitment to engage with Congress and the
American people on our counterterrorism efforts. This week the President approved and
relevant congressional committees will be notified and briefed on a document that
institutionalizes the Administration's exacting standards and processes for reviewing and
approving operations to capture or use lethal force against terrorist targets outside the
United States and areas of active hostilities; these standards and processes are either
already in place or are to be transitioned into place. While that document remains
classified, it makes clear that a cornerstone of the Administration's policy is one of the
principles I noted in my speech at Northwestern: that lethal force should not be used
when it is feasible to capture a terrorist suspect. For circumstances in which capture is
feasible, the policy outlines standards and procedures to ensure that operations to take
into custody a terrorist suspect are conducted in accordance with all applicable law,
including the laws of war. When capture is not feasible, the policy provides that lethal
force may be used. only when a terrorist target poses a continuing, imminent threat to
Americans, and when certain other preconditions, including a requirement that no other
reasonable alternatives exist to effectively address the threat, are satisfied. And in all
circumstances there must be a legal basis for using force against the target. Significantly,

the President will soon be speaking publicly in greater detail about our counterterrorism
operations and the legal and policy framework that governs those actions.
I recognize that even after the Administration makes unprecedented disclosures
like those contained in this letter, some unanswered questions will remain. I assure you
that the President and his national security team are mindful of this Administration's
pledge to public accountability for our counterterrorism efforts, and we will continue to
give careful consideration to whether and how additional information may be declassified
and disclosed to the American people without harming our national security.

Sincerely,

Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General

cc:

Ranking Member Charles Grassley
Chairman Dianne Feinstein
Vice Chairman Saxby Chambliss
Chairman Carl Levin
Ranking Member James Inhofe
Chairman Bob Goodlatte
Ranking Member John Conyers, Jr.
Chairman Mike Rogers
Ranking Member C.A. Dutch Ruppersberger
Chairman Howard P. McKeon
Ranking Member Adam Smith
Chairman Robert Menendez
Ranking Member Bob Corker
Chairman Ed Royce
Ranking Member Eliot Engel
Majority Leader Harry Reid
Minority Leader Mitch McConnell
Speaker John Boehner
Majority Leader Eric Cantor
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi
Minority Whip Steny Hoyer
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November 26, 2013
The Honorable Eric Holder
Attorney General
United States Department of Justice
Washington, D.C. 20530
Dear Attorney General Holder:
Thank you for providing us and the other members of the Senate Select Committee on
Intelligence with access to the Department of Justice legal opinions regarding the
deliberate killing of Americans in the course of counterterrorism operations. These
opinions appear to be largely consistent with classified and unclassified infonnation that
the Intelligence Committee has previously been provided, in terms of both the legal
analysis and the operational details that they contain.
Having carefully reviewed the matter, we believe that the decision to use lethal force
against Anwar al-Aulaqi was a legitimate use of the authority granted to the President.
As the President noted in his May 2013 speech at the National Defense University, Mr.
al~Aulaqi clearly made a conscious decision to join an organized fighting force that was
(and is) engaged in planning and carrying out attacks against the United States, including
the 2009 Christmas Day bombing and the 2010 cargo plane plot. By taking on a
leadership role in this organization, involving himself in ongoing operational planning
against the United States, and demonstrating the capacity and intent to carry out these
operations, he made himself a legitimate target for military action. Additionally, while
the US government did not publicly acknowledge that it was attempting to kill Mr. al·
Aulaqi, this fact was nonetheless widely reported in US and international media. This
disclosme served as the modem equivalent of a wanted poster, and if Mr. al-Aulaqi had
been a wrongly targeted innocent man he could have turned himself in and cleared his
name. Additionally, alternative reasonable means to apprehend :Mr. al-Aulaqi or
otherwise deal with the threat that he posed do not appear to have been available.
Finally, based on what we have seen and been told, lethal force appears to have been used
against Mr. nl-Aulaqi in a manner consistent with applicable international law.
At the same time, however, we have also concluded that the limits and boundaries of the
President's power to authorize the deliberate killing of Americans need to be laid out
with much greater specificity. It is extremely important for both Congress and the public
to have a full understanding of what the executive branch thinks the President's
authorities are, so that lawmakers and the American people can decide whether these
authorities are subject to adequate limits and safeguards.
In particular. we believe that the Executive Branch needs to explain exactly how much
evidence it believes the President needs to detennine that a particular American is a
legitimate target for military action. Additionally. we believe the Executive Branch
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should explain the requirement that a targeted individual represent an "inuninent" threat,
and the requirement that targeted individuals should only be killed if their capture is
"infeasible," in more detail as well. And while you have clarified that these authoriiies
cannot be used inside the United States, absent extraordinary circumstances such as the
Pearl Harbor attack, it is unclear to us what other geographic boWldaries, if any, exist for
this authority. We also believe the Executive Branch needs to clarify whether all lethal
coWlterterrorism operations to date have been carried out pursuant to the 2001
Authorization to Use Military Force, or whether any have been based solely on the
President's own authorities.
Furthermore, there is a critical need for additional clarity as to how the Bill of Rights'
due process protections apply in this context. The President has said that it would not be
constitutional for the US govenunent to target and kill an American without due process,
and your 2012 speech at Northwestern University addressed this question by making
apparent reference to three Supreme Court cases. However, none of these cases
specifically addressed the government's ability to kill Americans without triaJ, and we
believe that both the rules that are being derived from these cases and the rationale for
applying them to targeted killings away from traditional battlefields need to be articulated
with much more detail.

In our view, the answers to these questions need to be shared not just with the
congressional intelligence committees, but with the rest of Congress and the public as
well. The House and Senate Intelligence Committees can provide oversight of secret
operations, but we do not believe that it is appropriate. for the Executive Branch to rely on
secret laws and standards. The United States' playbook for combatting terrorism will
sometimes include sections that are secret, but the rulebook that the United States follows
should always be available to the American public. We are encouraged that you and the
President seem to share this view, and we look forward to engaging with the
Administration to ensure that both Congress and the American people have an adequate
understanding of these authorities. A3 we see it, every American has the right to know
when their government believes it is allowed to kill them.
Finally. we note that over the past two and a half years the Intelligence Conunittee has
made nwnerous requests to see additional legal opinions regarding targeted killings away
from active war zones, which address other aspects of the subject beyond the targeting of
Americans. We ask that you ensure that this analysis is provided to Congr-ess as well,
and. to the maximum extent possible. to the public, since we believe that the Executive
Branch should be as open and transparent about the rules for targeted killings as possible.
We also ask that you support Section 321 of the FY14 Intelligence Authorization Bill,
which requires that the Attorney General provide the congressional intelligence
committees a listina of every opinion of the Office of Legal Counsel (OLC) of the
Department of Justice that has been provided to an element of the IC. Providing a list of
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documents to the intelligence oversight committees should not be a difficult decision, so
we look forward to your support on that provision.
We have seen that the government officials who carry out targeted killings are sincere in
their desire to avoid harming civilians, but we also believe that the Executive Branch
should do more to explain its process for determining who is a civilian and who is not, as
well as what rules exist for the protection of civilians, and what methods are used to
identify civilian casualties in areas where on-the-groWld after action reviews are not
possible. This would give the American public and our close allies the opporttmity to
evaluate these standards based on a clear understanding of the facts, instead of forcing
them to make judgments based on vague and sometimes misleading press accounts.
The United States is currently setting precedents for 211t century warfare that many other
nations will eventually follow. We know that this Administration agrees that it is
important to ensure that American military force is used as precisely and responsibly as
possible, based on the recognition that this is the best way to protect the United States
and the best way to protect civilians around the world. Increasing transparency about the
rules that America follows when using military force would make the US govenunent
more accountable to the public. and allow the public to insist on improvements where
appropriate. It would also increase America's ability to hold other countries accountable
. for following international standards that this Administration has worked hard to uphold.
And, it would increase the likelihood that other countries will adhere to these standards in
the future.
Thank you for your attention to this extremely important matter. We recognize that many
of the questions that we are asking are difficult, but their importance cannot be
overstated. This is why we are pressing you and the rest of the Obama Administration to
answer them now, rather than leaving them to be resolved at some unspecified point in
the future. We look forward to working with you and the rest of the Administration on
this issue in the months ahead.
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December 22, 2011
The Honorable Robert S. Mueller, Ill
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
J. Edgar Hoover Building
935 PerulSylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20535

Dear Honorable Mueller:

Thank you for your testimony at the Senate Committee on the Judiciary hearing entitled
"Oversight of the Federal Bureau of Investigation" on December 14,2011. Attached are written
questions from Committee members. We look forward to including your answers to these
questions, along with your hearing testimony, in the formal Committee record.
Please help us complete a timely and accurate hearing record by sending an electronic version of
your responses to Halley Ross, Hearing Clerk, Senate Judiciary Committee, at
Halley_Ross@judiciary-dem.senate.gov, no later than January 5, 2012.
Where circumstances make it impossible to comply with the two-week period provided for
submission of answers, witnesses may explain in writing and request an extension oftime to
reply.
Again, thank you for your participation. If you have any questions, please contact Halley at
(202) 224-7703.
Sincerely,

"l.:ru~HY'<~
Chairman
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Not Responsive

Not Responsive

U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Legislative Affairs

Office oflhe Assistant Attorney General

Washingron. D.C. 20530

May 15, 2012
The Honorable Patrick Leahy
Chainnan
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Enclosed please find responses to questions for the record arising from the appearance of FBI
Director Robert Mueller at an oversight hearing before the Committee on December 14,2011.
We sincerely apologize for the delay and hope that this infonnation is of assistance to the Committee.
Please do not hesitate to contact this office if we may provide additional assistance regarding this, or any
other matter. The Office of Management and Budget has advised us that from the perspective of the
Administration' s program there is no objection to submission of this letter.

;t~
Ronald Weich
Assistant Attorney General
Enclosure
cc:

The Honorable Charles Grassley
Ranking Minority Member

5a

Responses of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
to Questions for the Record
Arising from the December 14, 2011, Hearing Before the
Senate Committee on the Judiciary
Regarding "Oversight of the FBI"
Questions Posed by Senator Feinstein

Not Responsive
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Not Responsive

Questions Posed by Senator Grassley
Office of Legal Counsel Opinion on Anwar al-Awlaki

7

12. On September 30, 2011, it was reported that Anwar al-Awlaki, a U.S. citizen, was
killed in an operation conducted by the United States in Yemen. According to media
accounts, the operation was conducted following the issuance of a secret memorandum
issued by the Department of Justice authorizing the targeted killing of a U.S. citizen
abroad. The published accounts include details provided by "administration officials" and
describe the memorandum as the product of a review of legal issues raised by targeting and
killing a U.S. citizen.

I, along with Chairman Leahy, have requested a copy of this memorandum from the
Justice Department. Despite the Administration publicly acknowledging the
memorandum's existence to the media, it has not yet been provided to Congress. At the
hearing, I asked you about this letter and whether you supported Congress having access to
it. You replied that it was not your role in determining whether Congress should have
access.
a. Do you agree that Congress has an obligation to conduct oversight of the targeted
killing of an American citizen by the United States?
Response:
The FBI's authorities and responsibilities, which are established by statute, do not include
determining Congress' obligations.

b. Do you agree that, to the extent practicable, decisions as important as the legal
authority granting the Government permission to kill an American citizen should be made
public? If not, why not?
Response:
We defer to others in the Administration for response to this inquiry.

Not Responsive
I hew rt?.'f'Oll\I!'
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June 20,2012
The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20530-0001

C•

0
Ul

Dear Mr. Attorney General:
Thank you for your testimony at the Senate Committee on the Judiciary hearing entitled
"Oversight of the U.S. Department of Justice, on June 12, 2012. Attached are written questions
from Committee members. We look fmward to including your answers to these questions, along
with your hearing testimony, in the formal Committee record.
Please help us complete a timely and accurate hearing record by sending an electronic version of
your responses to Halley Ross, Hearing Clerk, Senate Judiciary Committee, at
Halley_Ross@judiciary-dem.senate.gov, no later than July 4, 2012.
Where circumstances make it impossible to comply with the two-week period provided for
submission of answers, witnesses may explain in writing and request an extension of time to
reply.
Again, thank you for your participation. If you have any questions, please contact Halley at
(202) 224-7703.
Sincerely,
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Not Responsive

Not Responsive

18. Memo Issued by Office of Legal Counsel Regarding Anwar al-Awlaqi
On September 30, 2011, Anwai: al-Awlaqi, a United States citizen, was killed in an operation
conducted by the United States in Yemen. It was reported in the media that this targeted killing

followed the issuance of a secret memorandum authored by the Justice Department's Office of
Legal Counsel (OLC). On October 5, 2011, I sent a letter to you requesting a copy of any such
memorandum, offering to make appropriate arrangements if the memo was classified. I have
continually been told that the Justice Department will not confirm the existence of such a
memorandum, notwithstanding the fact that the existence of such a memorandum was described
to print media.
A. Given the Justice Department is not confirming the existence of the memorandum, is the
Department investigating any national security leaks related to this story? If not, why
not?
B. If such a memorandum exists, why does the Department continue to refuse to provide it
to the Judiciary Committee?

Not Responsive

Not Responsive
20. Use of Drones by Law Enforcement
Do any Justice Department entities use or plan to use drones for law enforcement purposes
within the United States? Has the Office of Legal Counsel been asked to or issued any
memoranda addressing the topic of use of drones by federal, state, local, or tribal domestic law
enforcement, administrative, or regulatory agencies? If so, please provide a copy of any
memoranda discussing this topic.

Not Responsive

U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Legislative Affairs

Office of the Assistant Attorney General

Washington, D.C. 20530

May 7, 2013

The Honorable Patrick J. Leahy
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Enclosed please find responses to questions for the record arising from the appearance of
Attorney General Eric Holder before the Committee on June 12, 2012. We apologize for our delay
and hope that this information is of assistance to the Committee. Please note that the Department is
currently in litigation with Congress regarding the investigation pertaining to Operation Fast and
Furious and, accordingly, we are not able to respond to questions related to that matter.
Please do not hesitate to call upon us if we may be of additional assistance. The Office of
Management and Budget has advised us that there is no objection to submission of this letter from
the perspective of the Administration's program.

Sincerely,

P~\~~
Peter J. Kadzik
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General

Enclosure
cc:

The Honorable Charles Grassley
Ranking Member
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Not Responsive

Not Responsive

Not Responsive

Not Responsive

Not Responsive
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June 27, 2012
The Honorable Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, D.C. 20530
Dear Attorney General Holder,
The Judiciary Committee held a hearing on "Oversight of the Department of Justice" on
Thursday, June 7, 2012 at 9:30a.m. in room 2141 of the Rayburn House Office Building. Thank
you for your testimony.
Questions for the record have been submitted to the Committee within five legislative
days of the hearing. The questions addressed to you are attached. We will appreciate a full and
complete response as they will be included in the official hearing record.
Please submit your written answers to Kelsey Deterding at
kelsey.deterding@mail.house.gov or 2138 Rayburn House Office Building, Washington, DC,
20515 by August 8, 2012. If you have any further questions or concerns, please contact Holt
Lackey, Chief Oversight and Investigations Counsel, at holt.lackey@mail.house.gov or at 202225-3951.
Thank you again for your participation in the hearing.
Sincerely,

~J;.;t#-

Lamar Smith
Chairman

tk 67

United States House of Representatives
Committee on the Judiciary
Questions for the Record

Not Responsive

1

Not Responsive
4. We have made several requests to you to allow us to review the Office of Legal Counsel
memo that reportedly provides the legal justification for the lethal targeting of U.S. citizens
who are terror suspects. Your Department has sought dismissal of cases seeking judicial
review of lethal targeting by arguing, among other things, that the appropriate check on
executive branch conduct here is the Congress and that information is being shared with
Congress to make that check a meaningful one. Yet we have yet to get any response to our
requests.
a. Will you commit to providing the memo?
b. Will you also commit to briefing interested Committee members?

19

U.S. Department of Justice
Office of Legislative Affairs

Office of the Assistant Attorney General

Washington, D.C. 20530

MAY 0 2 2013
The Honorable Bob Goodlatte
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House ofRepresentatives
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Enclosed please find responses to questions for the record arising from the appearance of
Attorney General Eric Holder before the Committee on June 7, 2012. We apologize for our delay and
hope that this information is of assistance to the Committee. Please note that the Department is
currently in litigation with Congress regarding the investigation pertaining to Operation Fast and
Furious and, accordingly, we are not able to respond to questions related to that matter.
Please do not hesitate to call upon us if we may be of additional assistance. The Office of
Management and Budget has advised us that there is no objection to submission of this letter from
the perspective of the Administration's program.

Sincerely,

Peter J. Kadzik
Principal Deputy Assistant Attorney General
Enclosure
cc:

The Honorable John Conyers, Jr.
Ranking Member

tk 67a

Questions for the Record
Eric H. Holder, Jr.
Attorney General
U.S. Department of Justice
Committee on the Judiciary
U.S. House of Representatives
"Oversight of the United States Department of Justice"
June 7, 2012

Not Responsive

Not Responsive

38.

We have made several requests to you to allow us to review the Office of Legal
Counsel memo that reportedly provides the legal justification for the lethal
targeting of U.S. citizens who are terror suspects. Your Department has sought
dismissal of cases seeking judicial review of lethal targeting by arguing, among
other things, that the appropriate check on executive branch conduct here is the
Congress and that information is being shared with Congress to make that check a
meaningful one. Yet we have yet to get any response to our requests.
A.

Will you commit to providing the memo?

Response:
As a general matter, the Department of Justice does not disclose confidential legal advice that it
has provided. Nonetheless, the Administration has undertaken significant steps to accommodate
the interests of the appropriate committees of Congress in the general subject of your question.
The Department has provided Members of the Judiciary Committee with, and released publicly,
a draft white paper that sets forth a legal framework for considering the circumstances in which
the U.S. government could conduct a lethal operation directed against a U.S. citizen who is a
senior operational leader of Al-Qa'ida or an associated force. In addition, the Attorney General
made a public address at Northwestern University School of Law in March 2012 explaining that
29

framework, and several other administration officials have also made public remarks to help
explain the legal framework that would apply in this area. As the Attorney General indicated in
his address, in keeping with the law and our constitutional system of checks and balances, the
Executive Branch regularly informs the appropriate members of Congress about our
counterterrorism activities, including the applicable legal framework, and would of course follow
the same practice where lethal force is used against U.S. citizens. As a general matter, the
department or agency that engages in any particular counterterrorism activity is in the best
position to explain the legal basis for that activity to its appropriate oversight
committee. Consistent with that, it is our understanding that those departments and agencies
involved in our nation's counterterrorism efforts regularly keep their appropriate oversight
committees informed regarding those activities, including the legal basis for them.
Without confirming or addressing any particular program or operation, the President's recent
decision to provide members of the Intelligence and Judiciary Committees with access to
classified OLC advice related to the subject of the draft white paper was an extraordinary
accommodation in the context of ongoing activities by the Executive Branch. The decision to
share the advice on a limited basis was designed to accommodate the interest of those
committees in the underlying subject matter of the advice while at the same time seeking to
protect the sensitive and deliberative information contained in the documents.

B.

Will you also commit to briefing interested Committee members?

Response:
See response to Question 3 8A, above.
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